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Bush keeping eye on turmoil in Iraq
Un~ed

Press International

representing the Iraqi rebels said Saddam's
troops had taken into custody the country's
leading Shiite Muslim cleric and had staned
dumping potentially dangerous acid on
people in cities held by the insurgents.
A day after a U.S. warplane shot down an
Iraqi jet fighter because it took to the air in
vi olation of the hah in hostilities. the

With the allies pushing Iraq for speedier
action toward a permanent ccasc~fi rc. the
Bu s h admini stration ke pt a war y eye
Thursday on the increasing tunnoi l inside
Saddam Hussein's country.
Repon s reaching the west from groups

Pentagon was warning Iraq about its
continued use of helicopters to put down the
unrest This too is a violation
the tenns of
the temporary Ceaole- fire.
Representatives of the allied and Iraqi
military sal down again in Riyadh. the capital
of Saudi Arabia. to WOII< out details needed
to be fulfilled before the cease-fire can

,
"

By IAIIIe COIp

The co mpromise measu re.
cleaned by the Senate earlier in the
wcck. was passed by the House on
a 225· 188 vote.

Engi.-s. pmcnIcd a l4-rncmbcr
commillee with b.JCitground and
proposed a;:tion for the highway.

Final passage came with only
brief debate. unlike the biller fight
waged in th e House la st week
when a series of comp:!ling
amendments caused the entire bill
to be rejec te d . A sca led -down

oversee th e
The RTC

~lrifls.

go,'cmmcn\ and oversees \he sale
of rcal estate and other assets held
by the closed savings and loans.
The administration asked for the
S30 billion because the S50 billion
the RTC w a s gi ven in 1989 is
nearly gone.
Because of the large number of
failed thrifts. the RTC is expected
to use up the latest infusion of S30
billion in the next several months
and probably will ha ve to ask
Congress for a n additional S50
billion in the fall.
The final bill approved by House
and Senate negotiators contains

located.

Larry Meyer of the Illinois
Ilepnncnt of 11........... Slid
theconnectorshouldnotbeeoor.
nonh of Carbondale because
people will not usc it to get from
one side of the IOwn to the other.
Jim Moll. also of Hanson

altered by committee

Staff Wr~&r

not made any plans to look for a
replacement for Pellit's position at
SIU.
"Until something more definite
happins we don'l have anything to
react to•• EUiott said.

FinalislS' names wen: submitted

Another projeel to alleviate
tralTtC congestion, the Easl-West
Couple. is currently under
construction. The Couple will
change the two-way section of
West Walnut Street into a one-way
segment of UIinois 13.

Part of conduct code

By Natalie Boetwne

Trusu:e member. said the board has

School.

The commiuee will make
recommendations
to
the
engineering consuhants about
where the conneClor will be

Chancellor
conSidering
job offer

it means at Ihis poinl is
they ' re looking at me and I'm
looking at them," he said. .
Ivan A. Ellioll. SIU Board of

said.

But consuuction will not begin
until the commiuec compieles its

rcponswecL

See BAILOUT, P9 7

used with informalion from the
commiUee 10 choose aboul five
different localions for the
connector.
i\nother fa;:tor 10 be considered
in selecling the location is the
dcgm: of environmental impact, he

lWO-yeaJ study.

and cause a high accident rale.
according 10 a repon submiacd to
the committee.
''This (area) creates congestion
and hampers access for erJ1CI!lency
services. such as ambulances, to
areas east of the Illinois Central
Gulf Railroad trncks. especially to
1he minorily neighborhood in the
nonbeast ponion of 1he city," 1he

also makes paym cnt~ to depositors
w hose money was insured by the

data

collection, including the IocaIion of
utility poles and existing buildings.
aIrcady has . , done and will be

All information will be used to
narrow the localions. Moll said.
But if a suitable location cannot be
found. the option to not build the
connector win be open.
Information will be presented at
Iwo public information meetings
scheduled for June 1991 and
February 1992.
The committee is made up of
representatives from the cil), an d
other Carbondale organizations
including the Chamber o f
Commerce. Ihe Carbondale
Business ec.elopment Corporation
and the Universily.
Maps of the project will be
displayed for the public at the
Carbondale City Hall.
The public is allowed to allend
all committee meetings.
The next meeting is scheduled
for 7 p.m . May 29 at Glendale

The project. known as the

northern connector. is now named
Carbondale Northside Parkway.
UIinois Route I3 and U.S. Route
51 experience high traffic volmne

measure wa s approved th e
fu;lowing day_
The legislation provides anomer
530 billion for the Resolution Trust
Co rp .. th e governm e nt agen cy

re~1

Engineers,- said.:. .some

A new four-lane highway aoond
Carbondale to relieve traffic
congestion and improve safety may
become a reality.
Jolm Coombe. vice presidenl of
Springfield-based
Hanson

bailout won final congressional

SIU Chancellor Lawre nce K.
Pellit is considering a change of
address.
Pellit was one of five educators
na med as finali s ts for the
Un ivers ilY
of
Colorado's
president's position. according to a
Den vc r Post anicle that ran
Thursday.
POlli!. who was notified of his
candidacy last wcck. confInned the

SeeGULF,P97

StallWriiar

approval Thursday and was sent to
President Bush.

to

The main topic. officials said. wa s
returning tens of thousands of Iraqi prisoners
of war to their home country. The
rcpauiation has slowed to a trickle. paniaIly
at least because of the unrest

to relieve city _fie;'"

\

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A biD
providing an additional 530 billion
to continue the savings and loan

crc:Hcd in 1989

become pennanent

High~y proposed

$30 billion
approved for
S& Lbailout

closing o f fai ling

or

to UC's Beard of Regents Thursday
and a decision will be made in the
next few months, the article said.
CU. which had a 1990-91
enrollment of 28.986. is a multicampus system with branches in
Boulder. Colorado Springs and

Denver.
The SI27.000-a-ycar top job at
CU has . , fdled by an a;:tingpresident since lasl June when
former CU PIaidcnl GonIon Gee

8M

P£T1I'I;'"

7

The Commiuee 10 Amend the
Student Conducl Code passed a
new draft of the code that allows
department heads to review
complaints of alleged academic
dishonesty and assigns the student
an incomplete until the complaint is
resolved.
The II - member commiuee
revised Article IV of the Siudenl
ConducI Code. which deals with
Ihe policies and procedures for
academic dishonesly. such as

pIagiarism"" cheating.
In the draft, department heads.
instead of deans. review complaints
and decide if sufficienl grounds
exist to formally charge the 5lUdent
with a vioIIIion of the axle.
OIlIer cbqes include giving the
iuUUClOr tbc power to _ i p a
flilinlgnde for an assipment
ud/or coarse, and allowinl a
.at.I DniIIion of gui\t fnJm die

IIUdeIII.
If • IIUdeDt admilS to vioIaIiIIg

the axle. the instructor will inform
the department chairperson what
grade the student will n:ceive ...,
may recommend other sanctions.
such as suspension from the
UniversilY·
From here. the rommiaee's draft
will go to SIUC Pn:sident Jolm C.
Guyon Cor consideration.
Harris Rubin. professor of

SeeCOOE,P97
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Sports
alukis fall.i·n bid for trip to New York
By ErIC Bugger
Staff Writer

"The SaJukis were ready 10 lake a bite out
the Big Apple, but the Stanford Cardinal
Ilewaway with SIUC's chances.
Stanford's vetc/3ll ballclub shol64 JlC=t
from !he field 10 lake a National Invitational
Townament third-round win from SIUC 7868.
"The Dawgs managed 29 more shots than
Stanford, but !heir 38 perrent from !he noor
was !heir downfall. "The Salukis' free throw
problems came back 10 haunt !hem as they
hit only 371/2 percenl from the line,
including 18 percenl in !he second half,
"The Salukis advanced 10 !he third round
after two road wins and had hoped their
home-coun advantage would send them to
New York's Madison Square Garden. The
lasl lime SIUC got into the third round
(1967) !hey won it all.
This time around !he Dawgs couldn't get
over Ihe hump. They never led in the
ballgame, but hung tough with some strong
rebounding against the second best
rebounding team in the counuy. SIUC
grabbed 39 boards 10 Stanford's 34.
"The Dawgs got 25 offensive boards that
created a lot of second opportunities, but
failed 10 conven on most attempts.
"The shooting accuracy was the difference
though. It took Stanford's second-best
shooting night of the year 10 lOp the Salukis.
"We didn' t get beaten to death, even
Ihough !hey shot !he ball extremely well and
we didn' t shoot very well at all," senior
forward Rick Shipley said. "I thought we
played a pretty good ballgame overall, but
!hey hit their shots and wedidn'L"
The Cardinal came out of the blocks
exaedy as expected with a conuolled, patient
offense that pounded !he ball inside and men
pushed it back outside for the jumpers.
'"They play vcry hard and lhey 're a vcry
good team:' senior Sterling Mahan said. " We

Stanford's patience that kept SIUC from
taking a lead.
"Thi s was a great road win for us ,"
Stanford coach Mike Montgomery said.
"Thi s is a tough place to play. We felt
Sou!hem Illinois' defense would lake us out
of our offense and it did on occasion. Every
time it sremcd like we were on the verge of
collapse or leuing them get a lead and the
crowd really getting involved, we made a big
play."
A key 10 !he baUgame was at 8:0 I left in
the second half and sophomore center Ashmf
Amaya picked up his fourth foul and
Stanford staned pounding the ball inside.
They picked up some easy buckets in the
paint including a dunk by Adam Keefe to
lake !he biggest lead of !he night at 13 points.
That prcuy much put an ending 10 SIUC's
season as the Oawgs missed several 3pointers in !he final minutes.
The Salukis' biggest chance came when
they pulled within I point, 43-42, after
.freshman Chris Lowery came off !he bench
10 hit a trey at 15:07. The problem was that
Stanford refused 10 back down.
Shipley missed a shot on the olhcr end and
then the Cardinal marched back down the
floor and scored six points in a mailer of

seconds 10 go up 50-42.
"You never know, maybe we could have,"

Shipley said about the chances of SI UC
winning the game ir his shot would have
gone in to take a lead. "That's something

we'll never know. I thought there were a
couple of times ir we could have gOllen a
basket or just stop them one more lim e ,
maybe we could have gotten over that

hump: '
It looked like !he Salukis were about to get
over IlIat hump when at 12:33, junior guard
Mall Wynn came off the bench to hit a 3·
pointer. With the score 50-45, junior forward
Kelvan Lawrence sr.a.mpcdcd dow" the noor
~Ofe a tip-in \0 make it 50-47, but then an
official lime oul was cal1cd and kH\c.d the
Sa\ukis' momenlum.

to

just could never get over !he hump."
After the time ou~ Stanford came back to
The Salukis had many runs where it
looked as Ihough !hey might lake a lead, but take a 6-point lead and the victory.
Stanford was sparked by Keefe, who
caught some bad luck when Ihrce different
official time outs were called after !he Saluki pumped in 24 points and grabbed eigh t
rehounds. Deshon Wingate, averaging 9.4
fans were on !heir feel and in !he ballgame.
During anoIher SIUC run Stanford stalled points a game coming into the game,
by wiping up some wei spotS on !he noor for surprised Slue with 16 tallies.
SIUC was led by Amaya with 17 points.
r torwa", RIck ShIpley. In hIS last game as a Saluld. drlvas fOr 2 of hIs sevetal minutes, again laking !he crowd out
Shipley dominated the boards grabbing a
nts agaInSt S1anfOrd In the third round of the NIT Thursday night In of !he baJlgame.
Ina, SIUC lost the bdpme 78-68,
When push came 10 shove Ihough, it was game-high 13.

oftball team hopes to Oawgs triumph over SEMO
Neep own Inviational
By ErIc Bugger
Stall Writer

~0bIrIe
Writer

lis and bats wiD be nying
veekend when !he Salukis
their first home games of

ason.
th a 12-3 reco(d, the
ill team will face Ball State
~rsity, Bradley University,
ersity of Evansville and
ersity of Northern Iowa
and SalWday in !he SaJuki
1lionaJ.
ter a 12-game winning
, in Tallahassee, Aa., last
end. !he Salukis will tty 10
heir own lOurney for the
ime si.lee 1985.
e Salukis will begin play
Ball State at 1 p.m. toda)
ontinue with Evansville at
n. Games Saturday will
at noon.
I games in !he tournament
e played on !he NorIh FJeld
lAW SoftIIaII Complex on

fAvenue,

ad
Coach
Kay
:helsbauer is optimistic
.!he invilalionaL
lis tourIBIIeRI should be a

good one and I would like 10
think we're !he team 10 beat,"
Bretche\sbauer said. "We played
a lot of quatity competition on
our spring break trip and won
more than our share."
NorIhem Iowa, !he defending
Gateway Conference c''hampion,
should be the toughest
competition Bretchclsbauer said.
"The Pan!hers bave eightleucrwinners returning from las t

year's NCAA-qualifying team
and have a 4-5 record this

season.
Bretchelsbauer also expects a
tussle from Ball State.
''They have been basically an
up and down ball club,"
Bretchelsbauer said, "But !hey
will be stronger this year
because all of !heir players were'
young last year and this season
!hey bave maaured"
Brctchelsbauer feels !he teams
strong start or the seasoD will
improve its chances of taking !he
toumament title,
''We bave bad a greaI SIIII this
year," BretdIeIsIaIer said. "We
are in a good posiIion ricIII now
ror this rown.nenL"

Things were looking bad for !he
Saluki baseball team Thursday in
Cape Girardeau, Mo., but when !he
sun finally broke out so did the
Salukis' offensive auack.
Senior first baseman Boyd
Manne crushed a two-out, 3-run
double to dead center in the top
half of !he seventh inning 10 put !he
Dawgs up 6-4. Senior pitcher Dale
Meyer went on to shut down the
Southeast Missouri State Indians 10
record a 7-4 viClOry for SlUe.

"I give our kids a lot of credit for
hanging in there," Sl,UC coach
Sam Riggleman said. "Our
offensive guys just hung in there
and hung in there. Boyd Manne
really came up with a big clutch hit
for us.
"That's a credit 10 !hem (Saluki
hitters). "They've been doing that all
spring long and I think that's a
mark of a championship team."
The l)awgs advanced to 6-7 on
!he year, while SEMO fell 10 8-5.
SIUC opens its home schedule
Saturday with a doubleheader
beginning at noon against

NorIheastem Illinois.
Manne, who had been slumping
aU season, came up with !he bases
loaded as the clouds began to clear
at SOUlheasl Senior third baseman
Mike Kirkpatrick was on third after
grounding into a fielder 's choice
that got junior Brian Gibson
thrown out at the plate.
Junior catcher Derek Shelton
was on second when he rcached on

an error and freshman outfielder
Dan Esplin was on first with a
walk.
See TRIUMPH. Page 18

Men's track team ready to compete
By wayne Frazer
Staff Writer

It looks like !he Dawgs run well
without a leash.
Saluki men's track coach Bill
Cornell took his runners to
TaIIaIIzsee, Aa, \I) compete in !he
Florida State UniverSity Snow!>ird
Invitalional. He also lOOk Ihcrn for
!he sun IRI fun.
"We hope 10 build camaraderie
on these trips," Cornell said.
"We'~ JRIIY low key, but !he team
responded rally welL"
The meel was unscored as a
_ . but m.y individuIIs stood

ouL
Junior Mark Stuart won the
steeplechase in 9: I 5.3. His
perfonnance is more impressive

because Stoan had never run the
steeplechase before.
.
All-American sophomore high
jumper Darrin Plab won his event
with a jum!, of 7-3, and NCAA
qualifier Ed Williams finished
second in the IIO-meter high
hurdles to Chris Lancaster, last
year',
outdoor collegiate
champion, Lancaster now runs for
!he ptdessional team Nilte NorIh.
Other winner! wen: sophomore
Gaalb Owen ill the I~meter

run and juniors Pat Bridges in the
1000meter da... and Nick Schwanz
in !he 5,OOO-meter run.
Sophomore John Bookout placed
second in the decathlon, scoring
6,558 points, a personal best for
him.
"The Salukis will play host at a
quadranuglar meet Saturday at
McAndrew Stadium against Ball
State, I1tinois State IRI Southeast
Missouri State. Cornell said the
competition should be lOUgh, but
!he SaI'*is will do well.
''The four teams are very even,"

"TRACK, ......
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Sports
Salukis fall.in bid for trip to New York
By ErIC Bugger

Sianford ' s patience that kep t SIUC from
taking a lead.

stallWr~er

"This was a great road win for us;'

The Salukis were ready 10 take a bite out Stanford coach Mike Montgom ery said.
the Big Apple, but the Stanford Cardinal " This is a tough place to pla y. We felt
flew away with SIUC's chances.
Southern Illinois' defense would take us out
Stanford's veteran ballc1ub shot 64 percent of our offense and it did on occasion. Every
Iiom the rICk! 10 take a National Invitational time it seemed like we were on the verge of
Tournament third-round win from sruc 78- collapse or letting them get a lead and the
68.
crowd really getting involved, we made a big
The Dawgs managed 29 more shOIS than play."
Stanford, but their 38 percent Iiom the floor
A key 10 the baUgame was at 8:01 left in
was their downfall. The Salukis' free throw the second balf and sophomore center Ashraf
problems came back 10 baunlthem as they Amaya picked up hi s fourth foul and
hil only 371/2 percenl from Ihe line, Stanford staned pounding the ball insi de .
including 18 percenl in the second half,
They picked up some easy buckets in the
The Salukis advanced 10 the third round paint including a dunk by Adam Keefe to
afler Iwo road wins and had hoped their take the biggeSllead the night at 13 poinL'.
hotne-coun advantage would send lhem 10
That prcUy much put an ending 10 sruC's
New York's Madison Square Garden. The season as the Oawgs missed several 3lasl lime SIUC gOI inlo Ihe third round pointers in the final minutes.
(1967) they won il all.
The Salukis' biggest chance came when
This time around the Dawgs couldn' l get they pulled within I point, 4 3-42, after
over Ihe hump. They never led in the . freshman Chris lowery came oIT the bench
ballgame, but hung tough with some strong 10 hit a trey at 15:07. The problem was that
rebounding against the se.cond best Stanford refused 10 back down.
rebounding team in Ihe country. SIUC
Shipley missed a shot on the other end and
grabbed 39 boards 10 Stanford's 34.
then the Cardinal marched back down the
The Dawgs got 25 offensive boards that noor and scored s ix points in a matter or
created a 101 of second opportunities, but seconds 10 go up 5042.
failed 10 convcn on most aucmplS.
"You never know. maybe we could hayC,"
The shooIing accwacy was the difference Shipley said about the chances of SI UC
though . It took Stanford's second-best winning the game if his shot would have
shooting night the
10 top the Salukis.
gone in to take a lead. "That's something
"We didn'l gel bealen 10 death , even we ' ll never know. I thought the re were a
though they shot the ball extremely well and couple of times if we could ha ve gOlten a
we didn ' l shoot very well al all," senior basket or just SlOp them one morc l ime,
forward Rick Shipley said. "I thought we maybe we could have gO ll en over that
played a preuy good ballgame overall , but hump."
they hit their shots and we didn 'L"
It looked like the Salukis were about 10 ge t
The Cardinal came oul of Ihe blocks over that hump when at 12:33, junior guard
exactly as expected with a conuolled, patient Man Wynn came off the bench to hit a 3offense thai pounded the ball inside and then pointer. With the score 50-45, junior forward
pushed it back outside for the jumpers.
Kelvan Lawrence stampeded dow" the floor
" They \llay very hard and they 're a 'Vcry
\0 !'.COte a lip·'n \0 make it 50-41 . but U\C'n an
good \Cam," senior St.cr\ing Mahan said. "We o(ficia\ lime oul was ca\\ed and k"'cd l\lC
just could never gCl over the hump."
Salukis' momentum.
The Salukis had many runs where il
After the time oul. Stanford came back 10
looked as though they mighl take a lead, but take a 6-point lead and the victory.
Stanford was s pa rked by Keefe, who
caughl some bad luck when three differenl
offICial lime outs were called after the Saluki pumped in 24 points and g rabbed e ighl
far.s were on their feet and in the ballgame.
rebounds. Deshon Wingate, averaging 9.4
During another sruc run Stanford stalled points a game coming into the gam e.
by wiping up some wet spotS on the floor for swpriscd SIUC with 16 tallies.
!len1M torwItrd RICk SIIIpIey, In hIS . . pn. _ • Selukl, drIvM fOr 2 Of his sevenI minUl.eS, again taking the crowd OUI
SIUC was led by Amaya with 17 points.
Shipley dominated the boards grabbing a
12 poInI8 egein8t StanfOrd In 1M third raund Of ths NIT Thursdlly night In
the balJgame.
game.high
13.
1M .,... slue I0Il 1M ...,.... 78-68.
When push came 10 shove though, il was

or

or

year

or

Softball team hopes to
sweep own Inviational
By CyncII Oberle
Stall Writar
Balls and bats wiD be Dying
this weekend when the Salukis
play their first home games of
the season.
With a 12-3 reco(d, the
soflball team will face Ball State
University, Bradley University,
Univers ity of Evansville and
Universily of Northern Iowa
today and SalWday in the Saluki
Invitational.
After a 12-game winning
streak in Tallahassee, Aa, last
weekend, the Salukis will uy 10
win their own lOurney for lhe
flfSl time si.x:e 1985.
The Salukis will begin play
with Ball Stale at I p.m. toda)
and continue with Ev;mville at
3 p.m . Games Saturday will
beginatnoorL
All games in the tournament
will be played on the Nonh FJeld
at the lAW So£tIlaII CompIea on
GrandAvenue,
Heal!
Coach
Kay
Brelchelsbauer is oplimislic
about the inviIaIionaI.
"This ~ should be a

good one and I would like 10
think we' re the team 10 beal,"
BreICheIsbauer said. "We played
a 101 of qualily competition on
our spring break trip and won

more than our share. "
Northern Iowa. the defending
Gateway Conference Champion,
should be the toughest
competition Bretchclsbaucr said.
The Panthers have eightleucr-

winners returning from last
year's NCAA-quaIifying team
and have a 4 · 5 record this

season.
Bretchelsbaucr also expects a
tussle Iiom Ball Stale.
'Illey bave been basically an
up and down ball club,"
Bretchelsbauer said. "But they
will be suonger this year
because all their players were
young last yeN and \his season
they bave III8IIRd."
llrelchelsbauer feels the teams
suong sWl of the _
will
inqJrove its cbances or taking the

or

1IlUIIWIICIII1iIIe.
"We have had a pal_this
yeN," IIreIc:IIeIst.a said. "We
1ft in a aood position .... now
forlhis_"

Dawgs triumph orover SEMO

By ErIc Bugger
Stall WriIIIr

Things were Iooking bad for the
Saluki baseball team Thursday in
Cape Girardeau, Mo., but when the
s un finally broke out so did the
Salukis' oITensive auack.
Senior firs t baseman Boyd
Manne crushed a two-out, 3·run
double to dead center in the lOp
half of the seventh inning 10 put the
Dawgs up 6-4. Senior pitcher Dale
Meyer went on to shul down the
Southeast Missouri Stale Indians 10
record a 74 victory for sruc.

"I give our kids a lot credit for
banging in there," Sl,UC coach
Sam Riggleman said . " Our
oITensive guys just hung in there
and hung in lhere. Boyd Manne
really cane up with a big cluteh hit
for us.
''ThaI's a credit 10 them (Saluki
hitt=). They've been doing that all
spring long and I think that 's a
mark of a championship team."
The J)awgs advanced to 6-7 on
the year, while SEMO fell 10 8-5.
SIUC opens its home schedule
Salurday wilh a doubleheader
beginning at noon against

Northeastern Illinois.
Manne, who had been slumping
all season, came up with the bases
loaded as the clouds began to clear
at SOUthcasL Senior third baseman
Mike Kirkpatrick was on third after
grounding into a fielder 's choice
that got junior Bri an G ibson
thrown out at the plate.
Junior ca tche r Derek Shelton
was on second when he rcached on
an error and fres hman outfielder
Dan Esplin was on firs t with a
walk.
See TRIUMPH, Page 18

Men's track team ready to compete
By wayne Frear
Stall Writer

It looks like the Dawgs run well
without a leash.
Saluki men's track coach Bill
Cornell look his runners to
Tallahassee, Fla., .. compete in the
Florida State UniverSity Snowl>ird
InvHalional. He also took them for
the sun and fun.
' We hope 10 build camaraderie
on Ihese trips," Cornell said.
"We're preay low key, bul the lOam
responded really well,"
11Ie meel was Dnscored as a

_ , blII . . , iIIdiYidam SIOOd

OUL
Junior Mark Stuart won the
steeplechase in 9: I 5 .3. His

perfonnance is more impressive
because Stuan had never run the
steeplechase before.
All-American sophomore Jiigh
jumper Darrin PIab won his event
with a jumll of 7-3, and NCAA
qualifier Ed Williams finished
second in Ihe IIO-meler high
hurdles 10 Chris Lancasler, last
year's
oUldoor
collegiale
champion. Lancaster now runs for
the prolessioDal_ N'1ke North.

Other winners were sopIIomore
GaaIIl Owen in the l,soo.tneter

run and juniors Pat Bridges in the
1000meter da.<h and Nick Schwartz
in the 5,OOO-meter run.
Sophomore John Bookout placed
second in the decathlon , scoring
6,558 points, a personal best for

him.
The Salukis will play host al a
quadranuglar meet Saturday at
McAndrew Stadium againsl Ball
Stare, Illinois Stale and Southeast
Missouri Stale. Cornell said the
competition should be lOugh, bul
the Salukis will do well.
"The feu IeMIS are vel} even."

... TMCIC, ,...11
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Saddam's troops drop acid
on rebel forces lIan news
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Three lucky ticket holders
to spin $60 million jackpot

=. .-

OUCAGO (tJPI) - 'I1Ie ,..., in Ihe Loao jackpot Ibal had lickels

or

$550 • secoad _
10 • U1. Tbursd8y when
. -.-ledlil:bll bouaIIl in c.IIoti8, W8*pD1IIId Zion had
. . . die S6U . . . j8dIpaL TIle prize fOl' c:IIoaIiD& Ihe winning
7. 9. 19.29.32 8Iid 53 is die a:aad . . . . in Ihe hislory
die . . . illlIiIIDiL b ill die . . . . . . . . . _
ill die UIIiIed
_I-, _ _ ~
TIle ....... liI:bII __ 1IIId •
die . . . . . . . I t - . I. Zioll. I _ _ 's C _ Grocery in
FoodsillC*Jti8,1Ie IIid.

$5 in Advance, $7 at the Door
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Rap perfonners to star
in BAC 'Throwdown'
QoaR Ldab, said BAC I'IaidenI AnIOllio

11Ie BIIIck Affain. Council is lJriD&inI •
butelful of laleDt 10 SIUC for The Bil

11m

~'J1wwdown M1n:1129.

Inc:lucled

in the

w.hin.....
Ldab, wIIicII is Aabic for H~ and
~ft is fImous for Ia sinsJes "WnIh
ft
of My M8dIcu,ft HDIncc for Me IIId for
Iadeblt ..... H~HIiI._Queen.ft

THE

~

concert IS •

ST ER

:::::-,
kooI Moe Dee,
...._'l:
nIIZIIIIy IaIown for lis

HKnowJed&e Is Kingft
.......
HMy

lyric.

are

a1 ....y. lonDl h.ve
some S1IbsIanc:e so'" after die d81K:~
SlOpS dIcte'U be'SlllllelhiDlIO dIinIt IbOua.

4.000 _

___

nw..-m eveat 10
WI SlUt SIIIdeIIts

:'..:.~:.:
The coecert
IIid.

is

• tnt lillie BAC_
8pl....t1bis tiDd of

~he~
.
WasIIiDpon said
aeed 10 be IOId for BAC 10 aJIIIC
~ and 9.000 Iickds mast

~ sai~. ,1 ~ 10 raise ~.~, ~p.=- ~u 10 tile BAC
cu=:t;;.or:sDJlC.-R«l.:aIIowill~!·' y , . 'r.l!.
SO
.,

Moe

I.'

for.~ThroMIown. Lyte, who has
made her S- IIIJPCIfIIICC m Ihe 12-inl:h

dIIK:e mix of Sinead O'Conner's HI Want
Your (Hands On Me).ft will cnu:rtain with
scngsliorn laalbum "EyesmThis."
Rappers Eric B . .t Raltim. who have
recently released their album, "Lei tile
Rhydlm Hil ·Em." will join Ihe pany.
"Lei the Rhythm Hil 'Em" highlighls
include Ihe tide ua:It, "RWI for Cover " "No
Omega" and "Eric B. Make My Dayft. •
Royalty also will auend Ihe concert wi!h
an appearance from !he "Queen of Rap"

It is unusual for a student 0IJIII1ZI\bOII
sucIIas BAC 10 rent • AmII beI:aIDe Ihe
Arena is dcsiped 10 be self-promoIionaI.
w.hingIOn said,. Most !IUdent 0IpIIizIIicns
.... ~~.
Washington said tic:l<etS _

m sale for
the first time Thursday because of
miscunmunic:alion aboul whether tile BAC
oouId .... tile Arena.
11Ie concett willi 5IaIt 31 6:30 p.m. TJCltCIS
are 515 pun:hascd in advanced and S19.5O 31
Ihe door. TicIteIS will be on sale today out of
Ihe BAC oIfJCe.

Making time
K.... ShIpp8rd. e JunIOr In 8CImlnistretion Of justice from Rock Fells.
eng,.". e watch Thursctey efternoon et the Senior Chlans Center.
ThIs Is e progrem 1n• •eeI by the Admlnlstretlon of Justice DepIInment
to help eenIOr em- protect thlllr VlIIuebIes from theft.

Tail end of flu season brings increase in cases
Labylt. relistered Durse .1 the
SIDC HeaIIb " - - Caller.
Along wi!h April showers and

"The virus jusl has 10 run ilS

May flowers. comes .. inaea!c in
influenza.
Flu aases usually inaease wi!h

course," Labylt said. HAntibiolics
just dm'l do much and shouIc!n'l

changing seasons. Slid Chris

be 1aIten uDless Ihere are
cunplicaions.ft

.r,t

JaDel Kasper. palienl care

or old. she said. nOling Ihose
popuIIIions 1ft mooe suscqJlibie 10
c:aIclting tile Du.

II\IIIaICf of tile emergency room
and special are uniI • SI. JOICph
Memorial Hcspillll, Mwphysboro.
said we an: _ Ihe IaiI end of Ihe Du

season.
MOSI of tile currenl uses are
occurring in !he ex_ly yDun&

HSlUdenlS are also susceptible
beI:ause on !he whole tlley don'l
I8Ite care of Ihcrnselvcs lilte they
proboIJIy should," Kasper said.

Kasper said Ihere51 weapon 10
wwd off !he Du is 10 eat righ!, lake
in pleNy of Ouids and gel enough
sleep.
Doses of vilamin C are not !he
Jft'ICIlIive tneaicine againsllhe Du.

Kasper said she recommends a
mu1\i·viUtmin.

PraIrie Farms
Gallons ..lk •..•.. _...•..•.$1.89
PraIrie Farms 24 oz Cottage Cheese••.. _.$1.35
112 Gallon Ora". Juice ••_••• _••••••••_•••_••..$1.21
We rent VCA'sllid VIdIOL
NIntIndD ....... endlll8ChlneS.
Play Illinois State Lottsty
and all instant Lottety games.

GianI CIy Rd.

17
.

(nelW WiIdIIIIoOd Traler Court)

Tonight at 8

I

_.

457-0221

WSIU-TV

8
$5.49
12 I*- cans

$4.99

$2.99

41*-

4pk.

(2 for .8.99)

Gallo

Smirnoff

Chablis Blanc:

$3.99
(2 for $7 .00)

1.5 tiler

I Ii

er
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Idea for Party Patrol
needs more thought
IF SIUC WANTS TO DESTROY rrs image as a pany
school. the creation of a Pany Patrol might help the
University along.
Unfonunately. a resolution for the patrol was defeated by
the Undergraduate Student Government just before spring
break. The project needs more consideration.
The Party Patrol. in effect, acts as a link between the city
police and off-campus students throwing parties.
Students on the patrol would answer complaints about the
party and warn the hosts before the police do. Officers
would act after a subsequent complaint
. SUCH A PROGRAM, IF ALLOWED to grow. might
help lower Ihe party imaae of Ihe UDiversity.
SIUC has bad to confront the party imqe for years. A
1987 Playboy student survey ranted SIUC as the 17thhighest party scbool
Also, 35 hip-scbool COUDIdon nnbd it the No.1 party

. retuming trOOPS
brings n1etndrieSof wars past

....._-.........

.... _ _ _. ljIa_
..... 11_ .... ....

IIChooI in a 1987 Qicqo Sun-1lmes poll.
The University needs COIIIII'UCtive propams to show its
concem for its pen:epdon outside Ihe city.

after1lbld war n. __ vi !lie
GII_,in .....
vir slow \rOOpIIIipI,
_ TIley
eo aut
• aIIitary
.... received
.... cIiIcMIp ......... MIl lid: a

........,.............

SIMILAR PAIn'Y PATROLS reponedIy have worked
successfully .t otber .cbools, sucb •• 1I1iaois St.,e

UniMniry.
The Party Patrol allows students to wort with the city
constructively, which sbows tbe local community tbat
au.- WATaIING .. vi_I
students cme about Carbondale and not just the campus.
ada _ _ . . . . .
The police also need to work with students to make the ~eo"""'lIow_vI
program work.
Acwally, I'. really _
Students would need fOl1llal traininl for the propam in
case a situation called for it
. . . .=s::r
_ ........
orpaallld......... eo
The USG Finance Commiuee allocated $1,500 for the .
project, which would go toward salaries and equipment
As HIny. a ChiI:.- .......
such as walkie-ta1kies.
60. said: "I 1I.d 10 la.....1
somellliD, I AW 011 TV. 1'lIere
BUT USG VOTED THE PROPOSAL down partially _ IheIe -wu who jDIl . .
bact. And daere _
people all
based on the lack of student support. More than 200 onover ...... "Iirpon.
campus students petitioned against the pattol.
So less than I percent of all students expressed
"11IEY INI'EIlVIEWID ODe
disapproval. and none of those students would be the dim:t JUY IIboat bow he reb, .........
obooa bow . . . it _ eo be '*I:
beneficiaries of the program.
USG should consider a further study with more emphasis and what u uperienC4;. il Ud
been.IIboat
It IUnIeCI
dncout
_he
_lIad
...been
_
on what off-campus students think.
The inclusion of the question on ballots in the upcoming some tilIcI or a welcIcc at _ air
student elections would accomplish this.
'--

-_

. . . . . . r._..,._
.... ......

~

-I'm not IIkiDI ..,.... away

Mike

Royko

n... MediI ScniI:a
'_- -'I1IIt
--.
-.-.....
0It.
_ -die
Iiae
..,...., . . . . . it. MIIJIIe
"TV. k _ ' I I over . . JIIIcc

.........67.,.......... . .,.
it·.

"I . . . . .y 211l bittllday u a
pow. I _ caaalIt riPl ill die
middIc vi die 1liiie vi die Bulle.

r ....... ., ........ POW.

11II&IIIIII _I11III1..,.,.101 vi
my ...... did too. AlII.,,,,
die lIelI GIll of _ too. I loa $0
_ _ . I _ bloody I'Iaa lice.

0. pys.-dled b 10...,. wiIb
1 1 0 " GIl ' - die

as-

.... iI_IiIoe ...... I . . lKt.1

.... _.au.-...,
_

apllllR
snd dIey _
one lIeD vi .. _y
snd 1_ ..... apdole.l
my
ISS olf (or. wIIoIc ....... a 101
of pys in my ouar. _
tilled. I
_just lucIty ilwam·lme.

rn.
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.. ~inklRa.

"SO WHEN I GOT back. I
wenl home snd my modIer aied.
My fllhcr shook my ..... Then I

_ _ 10 the ncighbodlood .... snd
the guys I knew asked me bow il
wenL I 10Id them I _ 1Iive• ., it

......
c._ .............
doIeIt......,.

He _ ill a roxhole with IIis
1IIc ... _ .1Iis
............... "is &ieIIcI lid: •
J..-- bIIIIet illlIIc bead.
The day lIe_ ..... his yowIg
wire aucI die rat of die ramily

......... lilly IIIlIIis wile had

..... GllLinI:c*I_~

TUDE WAS SOME BEER,
tears .... IIIICIwie:bel. TIIen
~

_

"'- ... 1dI.

,...COIIIlealalle.
A weet later he lOOk • job
EnIlIlIiII!lIe
0IIlIicIe vi _

.......... bealrllltllrJdap.
AlII ., . . day. he <IoeID'1 IIIk
.....
lIIs_ ..... esperienca
"aUT I'M NO HItRO. YCMI
_ . , IIIk ....... 1I&·.1IIk IIboat •• for dial _ . abouI w.n in
die JlI7II'1aa a-. Or dIoIe

lIdtoar . . .

pysliloe IIiIII. He did .... lie EaaJUl! ..,. • o.tiIt. 1"ON·CAMPUS STUDENTS ALSO would officially vote Iiom
_ told eo do, ......... wba it·s
s--on whether they want money contributed through student about. a.1 I IIacI 10 lhialt alIoat p..y
A lot of dais. 10 _ it'. like
fees spent on a program that may not bring many personal
benefits but would benefit the University.
If the results show support, a trial patrol could be formed
with proper training to test the idea.
. USG senators should fight for an idea that deserve.~ more
consideration.
The program woWld benefit more than just panying
students.

IIlDIDDD die arrival of
_ of DIY nlatiYel. die f_i1y
1Ieto. A puattooper, be speDI
~ two yean ill die heme:

......

THE LAST TIME be
pupIIIIIIda ., . . AaaiI:a eo feel _tiOMd _ . I dliak be saicI:
1IIIJid..
like Raabos. I IIII.k a lot or "Dey'
MIayJe
_
feel dIia way. I11III we'Je
vllhe poliIiciaas who _
afnid to a.Ik. 'I1IaI'. wily I doII'l 0IJIIIizinI1IIc tc.ivitiel .y dIey
wanl you 10 use DIy _ . We will . . a.Iy be hanarina • Gutr
viceDn, .... also Ihe _
. , . . IiIoe -,...a. So we
say uythin,. I dOII'llike lIIil. vi oarCJlher ....
I . . . . - lhat'l • nice gesIUJe.
Ewaybody reels IODd. ewaybody
reell euplIoria. daat wbaa we ... -..y _ _ will apJIftICiaIc
it.
killecllII lime people ror?
IlulIIIIIe will be odIen who will
"OIl, YEAH, wilen I . . home. ask 10 be ue:usecl. No offense
They . . - - me _ wilen I . . - . of cone, baa dIey had their
off Ihe ship. Then I _
home. own ....... dIey ..... lIIeirown
Thai was .1. Whatever parades IIII:IIIOriea.

How to submit a
letter to the editoJ:

can'
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war
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SoUlhtm lIIinol't l 'nhersity at Carbondale

sm pushes more research in 90s
Officials: Funding to keep increasing
By Erie Reyes
Special Pages Editor

U

niveo;ity officials agree lIIat SIUC"s
reecru growlh in rescan:h is a lICIld
!hal will conlinue for years 10 come

if a few bruricrs can be oven:ome.
Ben Shepherd. academ.c affairs and
research vice pm;idenl, said !hat if lhe school
continues at the current rate of growth,
external funding could reach SIOO million.
"Improving funds and grlIIIL1 is one of !he
nine points of strategic direction in the
University-wide ><lralegic pian," be said.
Victoria Molfese, dircctor of research
development and admin is tration, said
peoples e. pectations are lhat research and
development wiD grow.
Shepherd said eXlernal fund ing
"complements progress improving !he !he
quality of instruction, research and
sdIolarship."
Molfese said the University has been
gelling more faculty members who are more
orienIed lOWards getting external funding.
Shepherd said lhree possible bruricrs lhat
could rcstrict growlh in research are lack of
external gove"lment grants, lack of salary
money to hire new faculty and keep current
researchers and the inabilly to rcnovate
IaboI3lOries.
SIU Vice Chancellor Lawrence K. Pettit
said it depend s on how the Uni versity
packages its requests to get !he necessary
funds for projccts.
Shephcrd said there are various federal
StnlfPhoto b y Chriatirua
agencies that make monc), avai lable for
Jeff Dollus, working on his mast.er's degree in eleetrical engineering, universities.
'
i s working on a n optical associative memory experiulcnt. The device
"Currently there are three initiatives (thal
s tores several pictures in an optical crystal and can recall a picture are in carly stages,) \he aquaculwrc initiative,
on the basis of one sinele part. -~ .
.
.
, .. _ lhe ~ildlife cooperative wilh a to.icology

laborato ry and a mo lecul ar biology
initiative," he said.
The molecular biology initi ati ve comes
from a professor re lati vel y new to (h e
University and he just received a gram in
excess of S200,<nl, Shepherd said.
'That is !he direction we are headi ng: ' he
said.
Juh Wah Chen, dean of the college of
engineering and rechnology, said his college
is working with a SI million grant fur the
neuroenginccring rescan:h center.
'!
"From my perspective, we arc working a<
hard a< we can wilh =reh. I don 't know
where we'll be in the future," Chen , aid.
''Ten years ago if)'ou a.Jced me how soon we
would gel to where we are now, I would
have been wrong by 10 or 15 years."
Lany Hengehold, director of computing
affairs, said wilh !he changes in computing,
more researchers are doing simulations on
computa'S.
''Testing of hypothesis wilh simulation has
been going on for lhe last five or six years,"
Hengehold said.
P\:ttit said !here are o!her areas besides !he
hard sciences !hat dese" 'e some recognition
for !heir research.
"We've been doing very good research in
disciplines lhat don 't at1raCt e. tcmaI funds or
fund s in largc amounts .-. Wc ' re ver y
productive in philosophy arid English. We
have fac ulty lhat write territiIY im ponant
books and articles,- Pettit said . .
Molfese said lhat although research is
being expanded, teaching should nN be
overl ooked and pr o f c~m~s sho uld be
rewarded for both rcscarcll !Mtf tnsU'Uction.
"I would likc to sec \hii'cncol:ragcd .
Slue doosn't havc a problem but that is a
concern :n other Universities." Molfcsc said.

Computing affairs upgrades -to meet demands

By Erie Reyes
Special Pages Editor

S

lUe's Compu ting Affa irs
says it 's doing its best to
keep on top of changes as
lhe field of computing e.periences
a rc\·olution.
Larr)' Hengeho ld, director of
computin g affai rs, sai d SIUC
compares fa vorabl), to o ther
universities in its peer group.
"But as fast as our capac it)'
grows, the usage grows,"
Hengchold said.
E. penditures of ncarl)' S19.7
million will be nceded to suppon
irlitiativcs dviz lhe'next five )'ears
10 kcep'up willi lhe growlh in usage
and technology, according to the

long range plan for computing
relcased by !he chancellor's office.
Hengehold said computing
affairs has a commi tment lhat 50
percent of lhe computing upgrnde
wi ll be towa rds researc h
computing.
"We are ver y commin cd to
resea rc he rs. T hey a rc a vcry
important pan of the University,"
he said.
He said " affi ng workers for a
growing system is costly.
" lncrcaslOg the staff size and
ph)'sical space is ncccssary to keep
up. As !he technology changes. !he
learning cur" e changes rapidly :md
uaining costs are high," Hcngchold
said.
The fi ve year plan wi ll he lp

sru's networking capabilities reach
!he SUlle of d" an level, Hengchold
said.
Harry Winh, director of service
entc rprise s. said there a rc 14
build ings connected by point to
point fiber optics and in lhe ne..
two to five years lhere could be 23
more buildings.
Henge hold said fi ber o ptics
connections will allow stalC of lhe
an high spcod communications.
Nalhaniel L. Felder, director for
plannin g for computing , sa id
networking is the trend for the
decade of !he 90s.
Acco rdi ng to til e long range
plan, n.ctwork ma n 8 g e m c n ~ will ·
become ;iri "jfj:h!:I.<irigIY i/rip!Jhaftr '
considch4tJlmloljil'.mntiig.' I .nOJ f
The plan cited many trend.. !hat

will affect netwo rk ing at SIU.
These trends include desktop and
electron ic publishing and electron ic
still photography.
Elec tro nic still pho tograph ),
delivers photo proofs from remote
locati ons to the de sktop via
telephone lines. These Images can
be instantanCOusly transmitted over
phone lines and d igi tized and
manipUlated on computer.
The ESP system also could help
redu ce student cost for \D ca,d
replacement because photos could
be slOred and would not need 10 be
retaken.
A major nelwork initi ativc for
th<i ;61U- SellQPllof Medi<;inc .cited
in !he plan incl udes !he high spcod
networking between Springfield

Grants grow for researchers
By Eric Reyes
Special Pages Editor

W

hile records show that SJU faculty have
been able to more than double e.ternal
funding in !he past ten years, !he costs of
staffing personnel and renovating laboratories for
research are continuing 10 go up.
According to records at the SIUC Office of
Research and Development and Administration, !he
amount of e.lCnoalJy funded grants \ta<; increased from
S27.5 million in flSC3l year 1981 10 S70.8 million in
fiscal year 1990.
Chancellor Lawn:ncc K. P\:ttit said !he amount has
grown impres.<ively and is very competitive.
"Our faculty have done a marvelous job in keeping
up active research programs and competing for
e.tcmaI grants," ~t said.
Director of Research Development and
Administration Victoria Molfese said most of the
money goes 10 pmonnel costs such as faculty salaries,
research fellows and graduate assistantships.
The University \ta<; faculty development progtBIIIs
and teaching fellowships thai belp raculty learn new
.. -- -- -- . . .._

skills as teChnology progress.
"Skills taught in gradualC school become obsolete
after a relatively shon period of time. They have 10 go
some place 10 be retrained," MoIfcsc said.
Juh Wah Chen, dean of !he College of Engineering
and Technology, said funding for equipment also is
important to e.panding resean:h.
"The development of technolog)', instruments and
equipment is not cheap," Chen said. "That invcstn1ent
is imponanl. When we train student, lhey have to
know what is going on right before !hey graduate."
MoIfcsc said cost-shared programs can help fac ulty
get e.pensive pieces of equipment !he school cannot
alford alone.
Nathaniel Felder, director of planning fo r
comput ing, said the financial aspect is the biggest
harrier of growtll for computing on campus.
"If computing is underfunded, lhat \ta<; a negative.
impact on !he capabilities of faculty and rescarcltcrs,"
Felder said.
Pettit said !he grearest frustllllions come from trying
10 get Slate suppon for ~
The state pronounc:ed it is .... priority • !he stale

level 10 fund ror c:ontpIIIinB. Pcait said.
...................... ...... ......... ... ...........
. . ..... . . ........ ............... .. .... -.. . - .... .. .... .
..-

and Carhondale in fiscal year 1992.
Hengehold a lso sa id work with
researchers and lhe library stIff "nd
ad ministrators could C'. "': llIuall y
lead to a "libraJ)' with no walls."
Hengehold said such a li brary
would usc networks and scarchinc
tools to look at the ho ldi ngs of
li braries and databases.
He sai d accessinl! informa tion
th ro ugh n c t\Vo rk s~ such as th e
Na ti ona l Science Fo und.ui o n
Network is very important 10 the
University.
Hengehold said networks allow
un ive rsi ties
to
c xc hang('
informati on a nd re so urces o n
simi l~ r~ch ~ ~e ll , as access
inform a tion th a t might n OI be
available at their university.

Externally funded grants and contracts
Souihem illinois University

~'~~,~-

...
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20 ..............................................................................................
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Soviet voters support union;
referendum results·clouded
MOSCOW (U PI) - More lhan
lbrcc-quartcrs of the eligible vOlClS
in lbe Soviet Union cast ballots in
favo r o f keepi ng th e countr y
together as a renewed federation,
the fi rst compl ete results showed
Thur>day.
Central Elec tion Commission
Chainnan Vladimir Orlov said in
presenting lbe prelimilWY results
of Sunday 's re ferendum to the
Parliament lhat lbe overwhelming
outcome demon suated "the
success of Soviet demoaacy."

question on lbe referend um ballot
and the fac t tha t in many arcas
morc q uestions wc rc added that
seemingly were at odds with
President Mikhail Gorbachcv 's
plans to keep lbe coontry togelhcr
wilb a suong cenlral government.
Orlov told Parliament that 80
percent of the eligible 184 million
voters across the vast mulli~nic
counuy fonned under 70 years of
communism hid )8licipaled in the

Tonight & Sat.
7&'9:30 p.m.
$1.00

Student Center Auditorium

refere ndum and of th ose. 76
pcn:cnt voted yes.
'{be pro-union vote was SIrongest
in abe fiye conservative Central
Asian republics. in each of which
more !han 90 percent of those who
voted agrced with the question:
.. Do you consider essential the
preservation of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics as a renewed
federation ()f sovereign rqJUbIics
with equal righlS. ..

Although the results were
overwhelming in the nine n:pubIics
\hal panicipaled in the dcn:ndum
- in the Asian republic of
Turkmenia. for cxample. 98
percent voted yes - Ihe fig1RS do
not include Ihe six Soviet JqJUb1ic:
pushing hardest 10 break away
from Ihe counuy.
The outcome was further
clouded by the vagueness of the

NOWSHOWING
• 1&.2 Bedrooms
• Near campus

• Reasonable Rates
• Nice. Oean. No
Pets
For APf!Plntment
'Call

457-5266
M -F9-5

Sat. 10-2
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Used Movie Sale •
Nothing over $10!
NEW RENTALS

• Pump u~ the Volume

·Ghost
• Pacific Heights
Offering:

• Nintenoo Players &. Games
for \s[ day. $3
add. days, $15 week
TUI!. Wed, ThIlT/Jf.$/."~
• VCR's $5
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U.N. demands destruction
of Iraqi weapons, oil seizure
UNI1ED NATIONS (UPI) - A
iran resolution by the U.N.
>ecurity Council'. five............
nembers Thunday demands the
Jesauc:tion of Iraqi weaponry 8IId
.he seizure of pari of Iraq's oil
""fdS 10 pay for _ cIarna8eThe dnft maintains U.N.
xonomk: 8IId military 8IClions.
JUt allows food in..,orls by Iraq.
It also sets a four·month
jmetable for Secretary·General
lavier Perez de Cuellar to
mplement the new resolution's
lrovisions and insists that a
lCfIIIaIICIIt cease-fire will not be
leclared until Iraq acceplS all the
Icmands.
The lengthr document, worked
lUI by !he United SWes,.tbe.5Oviel

in !he following days. They said a
VOle on !he chfI could !Me place
tal week.

Soviet U.N. Am........" Ywiy
Vorontsov told reporters a. the
c:ouncil's IS ambusaclors met 10
M.- Perez de Cuellar'. plans for
humanitari~1I aid to Iraq and
Kuwait that the five powers are
discussing the sanctions against
Iraq.
Bul be said, "II was an agreed
posiIion" by !he five III lift !he food

SO%OfII

1 ....r .....

2_ .... _

2."

u':ri.=-......

717"."_.
_B-1a.

inspection and the destruction of P
Iraq's nuc...... cbemk:al. biological H
weapons and baIIisIic missiles.
0
The council wiD ask Iraq IIOl lO T
develop. c:onsInII:l or acquire Ihese
EGYPTIAN PHOTO
new weapons.
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Despile the draft·s reference 10
nuclear weapons. it is generally
believed Iraq has no nuclear
WCIpIlIIS, only nucIear~.
The dnft holds Iraq liable for
"any loss. damage. or injury to
~
foreign pMIMICIIb. nationals and
The !lrinJlClll sanctions. inIpcRd corpontions" a. re.ull of the
four dsys ar.... Iraq invaded Kuwait occupaIion of Kuwait. b authorizes
Aug. 2. vinuaIly SIqIped all oIfJCill states holding Iraqi assets to
InIde and bank lIIIISIICIio!'s 10 and dispose of such assets to
from Iraq in retalil\tiC;ln for the eompeIISIIC lhc:ms:lves.
~ ddle ~ emi1lle. The .. l}isays a fund ~iII be set up. 1O
J~.~.• BI'iIaifI~~ ~ sane~iffi#:~)lMi:M"~y claihls by go~emments
Nill be sautinizaI by thC-cl:UiclI's supplies.
affected by the sancUons and a
10 non-permanent members.
percenIage of !he value of haq's oil
Perez de Cuellar is asked 10 expons will be seizI:d 10 be used by
Diplomats said die five powers
lave agreed on the major eomplere wilhin 4S days from !he Ihe fund . which will be
1RIVisions and would discuss!hem day Ihe council adopts Ihe administered
by
a
U.N .
Nilh !he non-permanenl members resolution an immediale on-sile commission.

GULF, from Page 1 - - - - Overall. however. allied officials
d uring Ihe pasl few day s have
made il clear !hey would like 10 see
the whole process speeded up.
A draft resolulion by Ihe five
U.N. Securily Council permanenl
members thai is designed 10 lead 10
the' end of !he Persian Gulf crisis
began c irculaling al Ihe Uniled
Nations.
Among odIer items. il demands
he destruclion of lraq's nuclear
nd chemical weapons; seizure of
pan of haq's oil profilS 10 pay for
war damage; maintains U.N .
l!Conomic and military sanctions
cXccpl for food imports. and insists
j permanent cease-fire would nOl
be declared until haq oa:qKed all
!he demands.
The lenglhy document, worked
0Ul by !he United St:.lCS. !he Soviet
Unioo. France. Britain and Cbina.
be voted on !he council's IS
members IICJlI week.

While !he United StaleS has said
il would like 10 see Saddam
replaced as Iraq's leader. il also
does not wanllhe coonII)' 10 lWIlto
complete anarchy wilh groups of
minorities fighting each oIhcr.
Secretary of SlalC James Baker
said. "We do nol desire 10 see a
I...ebanonizalion of !hal counuy" referring 10 !he Middle East nation
!hat has been wracked by factional
fighting for more !han a decade.
The issue of Saddam'5 use of
helicopters in violalioo of !he lCrms
to which he agreed also presented a
problem. I'I:ntagon spokesman Pele
Williams said !he Iraqis had been
warned Ihe United Stales would
permit only f1i,hlS 10 lransport
offICials bul refUlOd III say wIIal die
United SlalCS mighl do were il 10
catch one in a warlike acL

"Our policy on helicopters bas
been clearly Slated 10 !hem. and I

don'l wan I 10 go beyond whal
!hey've been IOld." said Williams.
Will ia",s said "helicoplers are
much more difflCull 10 track .. !han
fixed wing aircrafl such as !he Iraqi
Soviel-made Su-22 thai was sbOI
down Wednesday.
One Pentagon official said Ihe
military was hcstitant to pwsuc
helico,'Iers because !hey arc Oying
over heavily populaled areas and
sbooting !hen tIown could result in
a high number ()I casllallies.
According to Iran's Islamic
Republic News agenc y. the
governmenl in Tchran bas ptOlCSted
Ihe arrest by Saddam's troops of

Children should be
on location at 9:30
a.m. to take part In

full program.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
lOCATtO ON NEW RT. 13. BElWEEN
M-BORO &.. COALE. - next to)ackson County Health Dept.

~h~~";~~

~-oId

Grand Ayatollah Seyye4
Abul Kasscm aJ-Khouei in Najar. a
cily holy 10 Shiite Muslims about
90 miles south of Baghdad. and
Iransferred him with some
associall:S 10 Baghdad. !RNA said.

BAILOUT, from Page 1 - - ,orne reforms in auditing and
management procedures al Ihe
RTC. bUI Ibe measure is less
stringent than many House
members had wanta!.
Rep. Henry GonzaJez. D-Texas.
chairman of !he House Commiace
on Banking. Finance and Urban
Affairs. said Ihe bill contains a
of
significanl
" number

improvements, tt

but

he

acknowled~ed lliat additional

reform provisions sought by the
House were mopped in order 10 gel
!he bill passed
Gonzalez pledged thai as
Congress considers future RTC
biDs. he 8IId others " will insist 00 a
full set of reforms."
The bill does relai n an
"arfordable housing" provision
!hal encourages !he RTC 10 make
modestly priced housing units il

acquires available 10 low income
Americans.
But !he fmal biD mopped House
language requiring the RTC 10
ensure that some contnelS go 10
minorily and female eonuaaors.
Inslead. negotialors agreed on
languase encouraging !he RTC 10
COIIII8CI with minorities or women
"10 Ihe lxilum practicable
ex..... "

.,'

CODE, from Page 1 - - - vior social science with the
chool of Medicine and 8
miuee member. said !he dlaft
fair 10 adm~ faculty

.SIUdt:nls.
Srevc Kilt, assistant dircICIor of
University housing and. eommiaee
member. said !he dnft IOhed die
imponanl i....e or the power to
decide grades.
"The faculty las !he", and tile

responsibility 10 assign grades."
Kitttsaid.
Jennifer Burrow. research
assisIIn in wikDife reoem:h and a
commiltee member. said she is
pleased wilh !he decision 10 give
!he IIUdent an iaaJlllpIeIe instead
of a failing Jl"ade until the
c:ompIaint is JaOIved.
"nil Dleul • .tudent i.
_ _ until pvven guilty," she

Burrow said Ihe code gives
sludents prolCCtion in academic
dishonesty eases if studenlS look
foriL

said.

PE 1111, from Page 1 - - - - became presidenl of Ohio Stale
Uniwnily.
. . .•. . . . . ....,..SIUin

19116 _

SJO'Z.ooo.

\JC ..... lela . . . . dIIe for

,::"!:t

lie ... JeCeMd .-y
iClIlIClts to apply al odIer

..uvasiIies, but until _ be had
always declined.
1Iowow. wilen tile Cu -.:II
~""""'hiIII.it_
too lood of a profeuioul
0fIIIlIIIlIIIiI1II'" don, he said.

ne .......... _oR. NiI:IIuI Jr.," dille CU t -

• 2.00 DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE FOR:
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Automatic crash protection
required on light trucks, vans
WASHINGTON (UPI) Federal rules rcquiring new
passenger cars to contain front-scat
automatic cras h protcction either automatic safety bellS or air
bags - will be expanded to
include vans. light trucks and fourwheel-drive vehicles. a federal
agency announced Thunday_
The National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration·s new rules.
to bc phased in from 1994 through
1997. drew criticism in Congress
and by consumer groups for failing
to require front-seal air bags for all
passenger cars and the new list of
other vehicles.
NHTSA Administrator Jerry
Ralph Curry said the current
federal
" passive restraint"
requirement. which began with
1990 model year passenger cars.
" has resulled in many lives saved
and injuries prevented" and
claimed the new rules could save

as many as 2.<XXIlives per year_

Curry said Ihe agency would

provide incentives for vehicle
manufacturers to install air bags the balloon-like devices that
inSlarllancously expand in the event
of a collision to brace and cushion
the occupant - and said air bags.
when used with a safety bcl~ "offer
the best procection available_"
The new rules apply to motor
homes. campers. open-body
vehicles. small buses. vans.
including mini-vans. light trucks
and utilily vehicles. Excluded are
walk-in vans and certain U_S _
Postal Service vehiclcs.
"Light trucks and vans arc
cxuemely popular as JI'ISSCIIIIU car
substitutes and their occupants
deserve this additional safety
procection. " Curry said_
Under the phase-in plan. 20
pcroent 0( the light trucks !lid other
vehicles manufactunxl aflef ScpL
I. 1994. must be equipped with air
bags or automatic safety belts; SO
pcroent after 1995; 90 ..,..... after
1996; and all such vehicles

-.,;'

-.
Everyday Lunch & Dinner ButTet
Friday·SEAFooD BUFFET

-Snow Crab Legs
.Qams
-Scallops
manufllCturedafterScpL I. 1997_
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Bread Shrimp
-Cod
Only hours after unveiling the
-Crab mea (Includes 6 sCafood dishes and Salad Bar)
new rules. Curry faced closed
questioning during a hearing 0( the
Salurdavand Sundav • All Day BuWet $3.95
. in .hind lOr. FREE SoIt'lrirlll
457-451Q
Consumer Subcommiuee of the
SenalA: Commerce Committee on
Ihe agency 's refusal to require
fronl-seat air bags for passenger
cars !lid the other vehicles.
Sen. Richard Bryan. D-Nev.•
sponsor 0( IcgisIation 10 require air
bags in all cars. vans and lighl
trucks starting in 1995. called the
NHTSA's announcement "a
signiflC3ll SIqI forwad. "
But the senator told Curry. "It
seems to me that we 're talking
about being a liwe bil pregnant
here. Why not do what we a111mow
is Ihe most importanl and
responsible thing tha we can do in I~I!IJII!!I!!!III!!I
America 10 promole high~r .1
safety !lid simply ... RqUire the air
bags on both the driver's and the
JI'ISSCIIIIU's side?"
Curry said he supports
IcgisIation for maIdIIory air bags.

'Jazz legend' to perform in front
of sold-out audience at Shryock
By Annette HoIdIr
Stall Writer

Dave Brubeck will razmaw a
sokkJuI jazz concert • 810night at
Sluyock Auditorium.
Brubcct is an inlallllional SIal'
in the jazz hall of ...... acronIing
to F... Modeb, Brubeck·s ....
"His music is the hoUest thing in
the world." said Modcb.
ModcIca said BrubccI< has played
for five or sa diff_ presidents.
He also performed for P\lpe John
Paul al Candlestick Part in San
Francisco dwing the P\lpe's world

lOUr.

His SOlIS "Take Five" was the
forst jazz II:ICIIIding 10 /10 sold and
sell ~ one million IXlpies.
Bob . . . . . . business II\IRII&eI'
al Shryock. said the concen was
soId-out because Southern JUinois
has a large jazz audience and
because Brubeck is a renowned
jazz perfortna'
"He's legendary." . . . . . said.
"He'l\ go down in hislory as a
Duke Ellington or Louis
AnnsIrong."
Hageman said Shryock tries 10
offer a variety of entenainment

$3.95
$9.95

2 Quarts of Pepsi ••• $9.00
,. Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 ~ofPepsi ••• $11.50

·r----------,
I
Sped;IIIItOf dIId wffIt MY __ CDUpGftJ

c:IIoices.
"Jazz is one 0( die newest fomts
0( music ID be JducIInIIy 8IhiIed
ID die performing _." Hapman
laid.
Brubeck has been performing
over SO yean and has made _
than 100 albums and wriIIen more
than 400 jazz • I ••" ,

•
•
•

_i..

Brubeck's concen is cospIJIIlIORd by City NIIionaJ ~
and IIIdio SIaIion Z-1OO FM.
Brubeck enjoys performing
everywbene. including the 1,239
seal Shryock Auditorium. said
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Prof: Leaders of tomorrow need to stay infonned
By ......--. AoIJbInI

is a UniversitY pnlJIln designed ID

StallWriltr

cuhivale
leadership
and
voI.-ism 1IIIOIII5lUden1S.
Leadership requires ". broad
foundation
of
knowledge
encompassing American hiSlOr)'.
political instilulions. economic
insIiwIions, «-." NicboIs _
in
.. .ucJe povided ID his audience
in !he Siudeni Center's Illinois

Future U.S. 1eaders shou1d lake

advIwJtase of \he many infonnalion

sources available 10 !hem. a
Universily law professor said

Wednesday.
'"Ibis is .. infOllllllion socieIy'"
said SCOlI Nichols. an aniSlanl
dc3I willi \he School of LIW. "AI
Ibis poinl in \he ~ of \he
world, it seems IhaI ilIfonnalion
has become one of !he mosl
iIIIpoIw._ofall."
Nicbois P'C" infcn.J IIIIftss
and workshop as ~

SIudcDI Lemenhip
I
Propam. a series of ladenIIip
worksbops sponlOred lIy tile
Academy 1'1 SIUC. 'I1Ie AadI8y

Room.
This knowledge only can be
acquired
by _
keeping
an eyeIhII
on
MIIId _ _
ncopizinc
!he UUed

s.es isa ~ in

MIIId - . . . . . . . ~.

lie Slid.
"In !he 1970s dIere .... a reaJ
........ 10 dIiI* 1 ' 1 _ - , .
as beiBa .. 111M from III)'pIIce
dIe,·SIid NicboIs, a d-4elcrillod

Studint killed 'sUiting'
on donnitory elevator
1EIUtE HAUJ1!, lad. (UPI) An ...... s- Uni-*Y IIUdeut
was killed Wednesday wbile
playing a !hrill-seeking game
involviDl e1evalOn ill a campus
dmniIory.
ISU spokesman John NewlOll
said Thwsday tbat Mic:baeI John
DeIidub. 23. a junior in amJII*C'
IeChnoJosy from Shalimar. Fla..
died III 3:30 Lm. while 'elcvalor
ufing' in a lo...y donniIary.
"I lell you. unlil yemrday
(Wednesday) morn.... I bad never
heawd of Ibis." NewlOn said. " II's
evidcndy called 'eIevaIor sunmg,'
and il's somcIimes popular in highrise office buildings. resort areas
and oilier lall buildings. Rumors
arc lhal iI's gone on here befon:.
bUI before yeslerday. no one eve<
has been caughl doing Ibis. and we
were never aware of iL"

odIer,.. _

He.- Slid DeIidob.-l dne
wbn IMd on !he

in

81b noor of Jones Hall were
" __I" Ibe JIR-dnrD boun
when die ac:ciIBl \ICQIIftld.
He Slid dill DeIidob ~
bad UIed a COlI ...... 10 !rip Ibe
safeI}' mechanism 011 llis Door.
allowS Ibe doors 10 be opeaed
when dlel3f .......... \e¥d.
"11IcIe 1ft: IWO ~ in INs
buiJdias. One SIDpI on __ IIoon,
one 011 Ibe odd noors." NewUlII
said. "They were OOinl on one.
_ Ibe 0Iber became SIUCt for ..
unkoown IQSOIL (DeIidub) moves
from (\he wodtins) cIevaIor 10 \he
olher. bUI as he rcaches il. il
engages. piming him between \he
elevator carriage and the shaft
wall."
Vigo County Coroner Roland
Kohr said \he victim died iDSlandy.

Scientist faked study
of antibodies-report
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A
govem:nenl investigation has
concluded daIa in a -a. JlIPCf
al \he center of a scientifIC fraud
COIIIi'OVaSy .... fatal, )JIOIIIJJIilI&
a p"OIIIinenllCientist involved ill
Ihe easc 10 seek a relraction.
poiIIisIIcd JqIOI1S Slid 'I1IundIy.
The 0IIice 1'1 SciaIIific InIeIriIY
f11be NIIionII . . . . . 1'1 HC.Ith
found Ibe SlDdy 0\1 Ibe imm_
sysIID puIIIisIIed in Ibe ICiettIific
journal Cell in 1916 COIIIaiIlCd
frallllllleni data, The New York
Thnes. TIle WaIIIiIIpa Post and
The a - Globe RpIIIed.
The acc:\ISIItiou are in a
confitIamI draft IqJCIft JIRI*aI
followiDla Jq. JIiaIIIy pulJIici2aI

governmenl investigation inlD \he
case involving Tufll Universily
rese.n:her 'I1IereD lmanishi-~
_ Nobel Prizc-wiming bioIogisI
DIvid IIaIIinIcft.
'I1Ie JlIPCf cIeIcribed IIudies dill
....... \IaII!!pIaIIcd ..... ClIUd
stimulate a recipienu' immune
system 10 produce cerlain
..a.Jiea, a findioW . . ClIUd lead
10 sipiIicIDt new ...._ _• 1'1
Ibe _ _
~

'I1Ie . - d I . . conducIcd in
one of Baltimore' s labs al the
Masaacbusclls Instilute of

in='.

'I1Iecae
chao .
-.ion
'Ia:IIaoIoIY
Mass.
in pan becausc 0 Ballimore's

-.

amateur hislorian. "The United
SIaIeS more and more is deeply
connecled wilh the reSI of Ihe
world. politicaJly. economically.
envinln-oy."
UndtiSlliiidiic Ihese 00IIIIeCIi0ns
nI Slaying informed about \hem
alii help one predic:t \he shipe of
!he WOIId 10 come. Nichols Slid.
Drawing on his penonaJ S1IIlIy of
cum:nI e-. Nicbois oudincd !he
IriaIs \he 19901 may bring for 0Iber

gaIIItiins.

"1CIevision by its very IIOIIIre is
so oriented IOwan! !he here and
now, the immediate, the
1tIISaIionaJ," he said.
WIIhout bd:grtUId knowledge
of world affairs. Ielevi$ed news
eM'l be puI in !he correct COIIIe><I,
he said.

.......

J..- is facing a possible II8de
. . with !he UaiIed SIIIeS, SouIh
Africa is adjuslilll 10 Ibe end 1'1
IIJIIdIeid .-I !he Soviet Union is
~ 10 preva. a t:iviI . . from

, ..
~I
~:

priIt _ _

ower~

~

biafo.

sole reason for Slaying up-lIHIaIc
willi world evenl'!, he said.
" Having Ihis informalion is
intrinsically such a benefil." he
said. "I Jeally see lIIis as .. issue of
improving yourself and making
your life mere inlaesting."

,.!

Be Paid
big buckS to quit

Smoking!·
CaD SlUC SmoIcina"
Cusarion Pro,Tam

iI

enpIIIII.
N"dIaIs Slid he ,,,,,*,--* Ibe

But a drive 10 become a \cadcr in
Americalsociety should IlOI be \he

. . _-...,,&_..-

4$3..315&1 or 4SI-3573 MDn .• Fri. 1 p.m.. .. p.m.

Warplanes
collide; 27
on board
SAN DIEGO (UPJ) Two U.S. Navy antisubmarine
warplanes
collided in t.I waIbcIr wIIiIe
on exercises off co.I ear\y
Thunday and otrJCiaJs said
there _ JiaJe bope 101)' 1'1
!he 27 crew members

.-.~c"...

&SPC ..... , . - ,

Monday, March 25
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Sludent Center Auditorium

11ft
IfNTlNf

avid
There were 13 people
aboard one of Ihe P-3C
Orions and 14 on !he 0Iber.
according 10 a spo\<esnIM for
\he PacifIC Fleet • \he Naval
Air Slalion NorIh 1sIand.
The destroyer USS McrriU
and Ihc aircrafl carrier USS
Abraham Lincoln were also
on maneuvers in the area and
were_
searching
[or2:30
possible
survi
_ Ibe
......
collision.

Senior Chief Pl:ay Officer
Bob Howard. a spokesman
for \he fleet·s air forteS, said
some wrectage was spoiled
in !he choppy. frigid WaIe<S
60 miles sou!hwest of San
Diego. but there .... no sign
of !UVivors.
"I think we have 10 be
1aIIisIic," IfoIooW Slid. "We
1ft: IIII<ins ..... die IIIiIHir
c:oIIision 1'1 two ain:raft and
!he chaa (1'1 sum-) 1ft:
very grim."
A Navy SH.al1Jelicapw
0)Jti1Iins in Ibe . . . . . . . .
soeing a mid- air I!Ipbion •
!he same lime Ibal radio
aJNKt . . loll wiIb Ibe IWO
aiJpIanes, IfoIooW said. The
helicopter also reponed
debris in . . . . .
The..m m!he . . . . .
being bnpcftd by .......

The Top Ten DIftj,,- c:n.~n""A'd
I'~"''UIU Have Moved -- But Didn't

10.
9.
8.
7.

lewis Parlc.

Murphysboro.
The Spillway.
Giant CIty -(when alcohol was legal.)
6. The NEW University Mall.
5. The Strip.
4. The Mayor's Horne.

3. B. _. E. (Use your Imagination!)
2. The Ubrary Balcony.
1. The Stone House -(1haI we ALL pay for,)

'88 BoIlaVaJpoIicclla 750 mI ........................................... $6.45
'86 Louis Martini Wht. Mcrl0l75Om1 ................................$.5.13
Frexinet Brut Nature 75Om1.. ........................................$6.12
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L.A. tries voter recall to remove chief of police
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A
City Council CIIIdidaIe _ a dorzen
rollowen. relying on aliUle-used
City Chaner provision. 1'IIInday
served Police Chier Daryl GaleS
willi offICial notice or a c:amplign
10 have VIllerS _
him from his
post.

The voter recall began a new
phase in community efforts to
exact retribution for the brutal
March 3 beating of a speeding
suspect who police kicked and
clubbed .., submission.
The bealilllt was videoaIped by

an onlooker and has appeIted on
international television. Gates
himself waIChaI die vidccIape _
said he c:ounIed 56 blows from die
oIflClC:l'S' night sticks.
The case Thwtday reached as
higb as the White House. willi
President Bush asking Attorney
General Dick Thomburzh for a
briefing on !he incicknL
" The president. of course. is
peady ooncemed abouIthe _
that occuned in Los Angeles. as
well as in OIlIer areas of the
country. " spokesman Marlin

FiIZWIIer Slid.
Bash. during a p\IoIo ""s!ion.
Slid he bad ~ 11IornburJh for
aD update on the adminislrltion·s
ane biD _ MIO brief me on the
department review of police
misconduct generally _the Los

AftJdes aile specifically."

"We baYe all sun those
shockins tapes." Bush said.
"11IOIe II:IrilIIe ICaIeS !Iir us l1li10
ask for an end to gratuitous
YiaIence. ... 1_ sIIoc:bd by what
1_ in dIOIe IIpeS. "
Asked if Gates sbould resign.

New space station design unveiled
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla.
(UPI) - NASA's smaUer. more
down-to-Earth space station
Freedom will need half the
spacewalks to build as once
expected. but full-time opentions
will not begin until 2000 and the
lab will still cost $30 billion.
officials said Thonday.
Formally unveiling the new
space sration design for the rJrSl
time. William Lenoir. NASA's
associate adminisuator for space
flight, said the scaled-bact 0IbitaI
laboratory will provide an
.. excellent forum to support our

_!COpe.

SI*C s:icnces. "
MWe baYe oome lIP willi a II*C
......... _ _ bepuudrl.....
_ _ do- _bow _ _ do

Prior to the redesisn effort.
NASA expecIed Freedom 10 ~
some $38. 3 billion to build.
including development, on-ortrit
and
slouttle
operations
InIISpOIIIItioIL The project now is
expecled 10 _ IOIIIe S30 billion•
Lenoir said. wbich includes $4
biUion aIIady spent.
Under the new pia. JWl-time.
"man-tended" operations are
scheduled to begin in mid-I991
aIier six SI*C !baaIe COIIIInICIion
I\ighIs, abouI a ~ IIIrr .... bad
. . planned.

iI," l.aIoir said. MWe now .-s the
(fundins) Slability in the JIIOPIIII
in ordes 10 be able to tum it into
..aIity."
After years of debate.
skyrocketing cost estimates and
diminishing expecIIIiom. Congress
late last year ordered NASA to
chop $5.1 billion from the space
station budget through 1996.
fon:inB the ~ 10 st.pIy scale
bact the
size. anpIeJ.ity

-.·s

BusII said it _

Ma _

AftJdes
(10 decide)."
He abo Slid Gales _

f... Los

unwilling into Ihe nltional

SJIOIIiIbI,"
Maddox
merring
10 the now _
_ said.
beMinc
rl25-

edided

~-oId Rodney King.

lDa .... ~g.

Mit is now time 10 confront the
issue, police bruaIIIty. _ -

'" feel dIM in _y ways he's
been _ eaemplaty police c:bief."
BusII said.
~ Mmdol. a CIIIdidIIe for
!he City Council's BIb Disn:t who
is spearbeadins the effon to
_
Gales, 11IIndIy-"10 ~Iy serve him witllthe
public DOIice of the Cllllpaign 10
nail him from office.
"o.r city bas been tllna.t

tile problem - Daryl Gates."
MIIIdol Slid.
Followed by about a dozen
supporten and a phalanx of
telcYision camera crews and
reporten. M8dd0x walted into
PIII<cr c - police IeUjoMokl"
Police refused to allow him to
0..' sixIb fIoor office.

Iraqi health oonditions wane;
odds of 0l.I1brea< 'very high'
I.'.

t

AMMAN. }cHan (UP!) ' ...: IbIr:ins, 1iIIo is a IiICmber ria
HeaIdI CCBIitimD in Iraq baYe U.N.-t.dlalIiIa.filldins puup
drastically deteriorated and c:aIIedlheGaJrIWceTham.
could ~ _
IiYeI .... die
He said IIIc CUDceS of I
Peni.. Gulf war itaelf. a major 0IIIbIat rI m- Canadian doclor warned "'wry ......" -.I dill "the only
Thanday after a lG-day fact- ft)' 10 JftWIIIa . - - WOIIId
IindiDa mission in a.pdId.
be 10 lift IIDCIions (.....,..cI by
"Tliere is a deceptiyc die UniIed NaIiDas) ..... b8q
normalcy iD die Iraqi C8pi1ll. and IIIow die JOYemm~~ to
people ....... in . . . . . -.I imporIthe..-y medicines
no sign r I - ." Slid Dr. Eric _ spR . . . . .

IP8 ••• C....... C.
HaIdH', East - AcIOll fJom Unlv. Mal

......
•••
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Choose from:
-Alpine

-Boston ~coustics
-Rockford Fosgate
-Yamaha

-BasslTrebie

Award Winning Installation
Yamaha AMlFMlCD
with Pullout Chassis

-Low or High Level Inputs
-100 Watts Max Power

-.

Save $200.00

.....
... ..

_e

••• _

Remote Security System

'

Standard Features:

,

-WIreless Remote
~ 8I8IIIaae SensOI
oPwer Loc:It ktivaIor
~

Alpine 6x9 Coaxial Speakers
Choose From:
-Stillwater Kickers
-Alpine
-Yamaha
-Impact
Hatch Back Boxes Too!

549-4663

.I.l,..

"'.-

-SpeciaJly Treated Cones
2-Way Design.

79 c:

1Io~

110-,-_
__ 0nIr1

~

!~.;?

EJ:!au:.;.j
~

-Auto reverse -Digital Tuner
-clock
-Great Alpine Sound

.... ....•
.•.•

Acoustic 100 Watt Power Amp.

BIG !WIN

I ~

:. ~\.

lilian .., Btrf t1IrIIr oItBt 01 ax.tlOfIS

r-----------------------,
-P.EEI

I

I

______
_________ I
'With any purchase

I CHOCOLA'IE CHIP BIG COOKIE I
L~

~~

~
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.--,;141) 'l'01\'N 141~
Lotto on the Strip

. \

T

Uftle Klngs ...........7oz. 8pk. $3.43
SIIIIIr 1'IcIMI...... dIecu••• ~ •

_

..

flam

.

"PaItIIII....' willi cInCtOr JannIfer .....,.

.

Mlck.y's ...............6pk. btls.

$2.12 -

I
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slue communications grad

l!1

Plus many in-store specials

gains success as playwright
By JIll PavIu

was Stuart Oken, who produced
'About Last Night , IIId I spoke
wiIh him af......w." !he said. "He
SIUC graduaIe Shelly FidIId is told me the best !bing to do was a
living proof dial laking a risk can play so I could see my work
payoff.
actuaI1y produced.lIId his advice is
FIChId graduaIed in 1988 wiIh a the very ........ I did !his play."
bachelor' s
degree
in
FidIId said Oken advised her 10
communicalions. She swted her produce her play in Chicago.
career in public reIaIions, but then because it has many places
changed gears completely and available 10 put on a play.
"I got just about everything I
became a playwright
Her first play, "Pastabilities," needed for the play. including
went from page to stage in three director and co-producer, Jennifer
months and is in the middle of a Hauser. from friends and conIaCIS
successful six·week run at I've made," she said. "It only C05l
Sheffield's Bar and Theatre in 5500 10 put it all together. and we
made that back and then some in
Chicago.
FlCIlIcl said the play is somewhat the rust night, so the rest is profiL..
Fichtel also said her public
autobiographical. It deals with the
insecurity and confusion of a rclalions ""pericncc at SIUC _ a
college
graduate
realizes
she key to promoting the play. and
may ha>'C
chosen who
the _
__
Stall WriIer

.........yl*lofdlc_forils
initial ..........

direclion.

After graduating, Fichtel held
public relations posilions for three
years with Midway Airlines and
Leo Bumcu coqxntion.
It was this time in her life she
began to realize she was on her

own.
"It suddenly occurred to me
when I began to work
professionally that what a people
do in their Clriy 2IB shapes what
the rest cl their life will be about.
and wba direcIion they will go in,"
she said.

This age, filled with imponant

decisions 10 malee, inspired her 10
wrirc the play.
"I had always bcm writing in the
public relations jobs, but never
anything creative; Fichtel said.
"My long-term goal has always
been to write screenplays for
movies, though, and I was
interested in how 10 Fl s.ted in

thaL"
To find out sbe attended a
conference for screenwriting at
Northwestern ' University in
October of 1990 and she said it
changed her life.
"The spealter at the cooference

" In addition to normal
promotion, I pitched the story
about Jennifer IIId I being two gWIs
who don't know anything about
theater putting on a play. and the
Chicago Tribune JaIl a big story on
it," she said.
In the play. the main character
loses her job and her boyfriend at
about the same time.
Wbile thinking about her futwe.
she gets a job as a waitress in ..
Italian
restaurant
called
"Paslabilities."
Her new co-workers give her
several poinIs cl vic\" i on life, and
provide COIlIic moments because
they are complelcly dilfcrenL
Tbe main problem is that !be
character was unhappy in her
previous job, and is DOW without
direction and contemplating !be
scary optioa of switching careen.
Through the others at the
- . she FlS pure optimistic,
pessimistic, IIId realistic attilUdes
..... her predicanICIa.
Being a moont coIJe&e grad\l8le.
Fichtel is no stranler to exacdy
how that feels, and has _n !be
same thing time after time with

IF)'OII only flO

We',. proud to present
Kenny carlisle. The Cadllac Cowboys

9 p.m. - 1 a.m. (please no\IIlime change)
A good W2f \0 desaiIe a Ken ca.1isIe night would be the
HaIoween used III be on the . . , - wild, wacky, good natural
Already 647 reseNations made of
which the following parties are attending:
br30 Carrb15
~1cw30Co"eytr:w6
VlntJketor2S wtlillhutsttor30 Fostefb10
lellinlhr 8
Ang_tor15
PoIinWI tor. 30

_yoflter-.
" A/mooa every one of my 'iends
left college, WOII<ed awhil<
the
field !bey were schooleG
and
realized they didn'tlike it, " Hchrcl
said. -They all then changed
careers compIeIeIy or went back 10
school.., study something else."
Fichlel found herse1f looking for
a direction as well when sbe
graduated, even though she had
JOIIeII used to a somewhat mobile
life in ... Air Fon:e family.
"My dad was in the Air Foree,
IIId I became a typical Air Force
brat; she said. " I was born in
Germany, grew up in Japan, and
eventually went 10 high school in
'Doy, minois."

At SIUC, !he _ a member of
the Public Relations Student
Society of America, and became
the president in her senior year.
Darinlthal year. the club was
named 0IIIliI8IIiIing PRSSA
in the Midwest.
That same )"C3", she _ one cl
16 students in the country to
receive the PRSSA Gold Key
Award
for
outstanding

em.-

achievemenL

She ...., was a SaIuki ShaIcer all
fou:years.

Landlord Problems?
Moving out?
Moving into a new place?
~.

~

a

~

a a

H you need assistance; contaCt the LandlordITenant Union
(USG OffIce, Student Center Third Floor) at 536-3381
ThI LandlordlT..... UnIOn IS •

to FRED's once a year, this is the week to
THIS SATURDAY:

''0 .......
...............,25 a.an1br25
T,........'.

K--.1:IIf'20

~_

..

If you're not on fhe list you
had bener cal. To reseNe a
call 549-8221

At Friday,
Old Main Resturant
March 22

S~l~!i!~!!iJ!~Poe
"Spring
Into Shape" with our Alfresco

Buffet

Honey Mustard Chicken Salad,
prepared especially for you in a Greek pita!
Sensational Tuna Stuffed Tomatoes
Ze~ Zucchini Caponata
Lentil Soup • Egg Drop Soup
Salad Bar witli German Potato Salad
Also serving a Medley of Fresh fruit
Bran Muffins

$5.50

Jumbo Oatmeal Rash Cookie SOt

[-.;; -I

~
.

.

•":..

' ..

-;

,

~

)!?

\(

!~

~<t:
\,'1i
,. ;

-'5

fresented by the Students
esturant/Travel Adminislration
. Hours: 11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Daily
For Reservations call 453-1130
The Old Main Resturant is located on
the 2nd floor in the Student Center
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
• 536-3311 aIEl
For Rent:
Apartment

Au to

--.-

8S MIoZDA 626Ut. _

. .. _

.

..... ,.........,.~..

=:..~s::,r;.=

Houses

Parts &: Services
Motorcycles
Recreational

Ie
~, ~, .... cond.. "",,"'1
13.200 010. 549-827'.
as PONTIOC 1ONNfVIIf. dr.•_ .

DIRECTORY
For Sale:

I

Mobi!e Homes
Townhomcs

Veh ic :~

Bicycles

Duplexes

Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estale

Roommates
Mobile Home lots

Rooms

Antiques

Business Property

Books
Cameras

Sublease

Wanted 10 Rent

Co mpulen
Rides Needed
Riders Needed

Electronics
Furniture

Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities
Miscellaneous
lost
found
free
Announcements

Musical
P elS &

Suppl ies

Sporting Goods

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Entertainment

NICE. NEW. 'UiN. 2 Iod.... 2·3

:::t.tr:.~~.:..
NICE _NEWEl
. 509 _5
Wf!A
313 f 1 IIltM. fwo
___

ClASSlRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
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IOMIAY lOI.HG(. 3 ...... $3301

_ . ,.., 15. 910 W ¥-o. 1_.
........ ,., _ _ _ A$7-6193.
1.2. &3 ...... _
fulylwn. CIooo",

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days pllOf 10
publication
~cqulrcmeflls : All I column classified display advcrllSo(.'fTlcnts
arc II."qUlrcd to haY(' a 2 .polnl bofdcr. O tl-lcf bordcfs arc
a CCcplable on larger col umn WIdths. I(I?VCfSC adverl lSClTlents
arc not aCCcplab lc In classified display.

sal. No .... _

...... Iwn. 0# wIvm . .....ng foI.
_
. "" 2, 3. _ • poopIo. [);""""
Open. Io-SolO. Mon· .... S29·2t87.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
day
day
day
rf;t)·

6 ·9 d,w\... . ..4 8co pt."" /111(.', pl." o1.1Y
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bo ........ cIoan.

Now lpoo col A$7·77I2.
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TOP C'DALf lOCAnoNS, 1 & 2 bdrm
Iwn _ . ab.oIootoIy ~ ..... ",II68A·
"1.15.
OISOlNT ~NG. 2 11M_ W. of
C'daI. ,,,,,", Iodgo. 1 & 2 bd ... Ivm
........oo&.o.Iy~ ..... ""' ...
WXURY flJRN EfFIOENOES b- Grod
and t - ......... only. .as s. •
ab.oIu~ 1"10 pen, aJl 68 .. · .. 1..5.

(based on con secutIve runnIng datcs) MInImum Ad Size:
1 day ...... .... ... 75(' pcl hne. cr
2 d"YL ... .. ht\('. per lIne . pC1
) day~ ... .. ...hO(' 1K.'f hnc . per
5 da y!io .
" 4~ ¥;("" 1111(.'. JX'f
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101. 521>·3511 _ 529-1120.

.. ... S 7.00 pet' column Inch. Pl" day
M ini mum Ad Size: 1 column inch

Open Ralc ...
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line

·.,.S.

Cop y Dcarflrnc '
I d ay p"o,

'.I N UUII,

"""la..

10 publ"·.lIIOfl

Visa/Ma5lcrcard a cc(.' pled

EXTRA NICE EffICIENCY, I & 2,

_.1".

bdrm. ,tJI dot. to ~L SewN wt!h
SoCIoo.. _~ .

uOI. ;.d.

68A<!060.

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
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$2.90 per inch
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ONE b d -
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Space I(escrvallon Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 d ays pt"tor 10 publication.
Requirements: Smile ad ralCS arc designed 10 be ulloCd by
individuals or organizations for personal ~er1isi ng-birthdays.
annivCI"saties, congr.llulalions. etc. and nol for cotnmcfCial use
or to announce events.

COUNlltY ClUoN ~ 2M...

~~I~" ;.d_

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advenisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertio n . Advertisers are
responsil::.le for checking their advertisements for errors
on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the adve rtiseme nt
will be ad justed.
All classified advcrlising musl be processed before
12:00 Noon 10 appear in the nexi day's publ ication .
Anything processed afte r 12 :00 Noo n will go In the
fo ll OWing d ay's publication. Classified adverl i~i ng must
be pa id in oldvancc ellCepl fOf Ihose acco unts wilh
eSlablishcrl o oo;!. A 25 q chargc wi ll be addcrllo billed
classifIed adve rt ising. A se rv ice cha rge of 57 .5 0 wi ll be
addcd 10 Ihf' advertiser 's account for every check
re lur nc-d 10 the Oaily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser 's
bank . Ea rl y cd ncellation of a classified advert isement
will be chil tgcd cl 52 .00 servic(' fcc . Any refund under
5 2.nO 'Nill be forfeited due to Ih.. cost of proceSSing.
All ddver lising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subjecllo approval and may be re vised , rejected . or
ca nc('lIed at any time .
The Daily Egyptia n assumes no liabilily if ior any
reason il becomes necessary to omit an advertise me nt.
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INI'OaT PADS
. The foreign P.rl5 ExporIJ
104 S. Marlon
529·1644 • Carbondale

• PId< up Service CIVCiIabIe
• Boctc to School spectas
on TIres. Helmets. O\ains
• free SporIc Plugs or Oi wiII1
Tt.<lEI up Inspection

220 S. Wast':,19ton
549-0531

HuH's
HeaHh-

Auto-

Shon .. long
..............Term

s_

............IiohRi..
I!C!III

MoIgn;yc1n •

AYALA
INSURANCE

.

457-41~

~~~------------~~~~--~~~, . , ~~~----~--~

...,. . . .

~~~C.·~~I~····~
','
, ~

•

CANNOND"lf . GlE"T COND.

A s.1mple of 0111 ma il-order items must be submitted
.md approved prior La deadline for pub li c.3hon .
No Mis w ill be mis ·classiftcd.

i

Radiator & Auto Center

Complete Auto
Repair Center.
Radiator and Heater
sales and service!
ASE certiiied
technicians!
Servl"ll SJllIlron
foroWl'20Y_t
Call 529-1711

~
~a.......
~ 130701dw. Main
~ .401 S. OoIdond
505N. OeMs

~

I09S. Dixon
513 N. OeMs

..... " lIRe...... for .....

~ .408 S. Poplar
~ Ne......

~

~

....
m

~

~
~

C.III 684.4145
~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Dunn Aparl.enl.
under new management

Leasing Now For Summer & Fall
Cable1V Connections - Swimming
Pool - Tennis Courts - Basketball Courts
- Laundry Facility
457-2403
250 S. lewis lilne CorbondaIe,IL 62901

M:.lrch

:! ~ .

1119 1
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13 BDRM LUXURY opl (.nlrol o,r
Fumi.h.:t $200 pw p....on ~ beIJ

off... 5.49·0767
SlA!.lfASER NEEDED w.MfDlATELYor
ju,11or Mlmlr*" . FumiJwcl opt cb~ to
cO""p'''. 549·JOJ2. 684·3556.

Houses

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
Central Air & Heat

~

~Ulruner & Fall 1991 :
Available FaD 1991
U£J 529-100,
:
529-1082
...---'!'P"'-------~+. +++++****_*.**.*.*_*..._..._...... _~~._:': . ! ~

LUXURY

. . .trenlsum......
ToOOIain r... raIL

I

Available

*
**

..

P~gc

14

March 22. 199 1

Haily Egyptian

SIJSlfASU NEEDED fOR wmmer .

The Lad es of

R~~ . Colfo,""'.in505A9·

7238 & aY for laura .

Delta Zeta

would like to
congratulate
our 5isters on
their high
Amy Bennett

~~~i:~-;'60i'

W_. '""".

If"'" .
L
I~

.....
_,.......
.......
.....,. ..

;:ron.

T.u:JNG APPl.ICATICJiN fOR waiIr-.

• •~
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D.1ta Zeta

4.00

Christine Rake 4.00

would like to

ChrlsUne Kov/s 3.80

congratulate

Laura SabaUno 3 .80
Christy Halbert 3.78

five of our

Kathy Jacobson 3.68

sisters on their

Lori Pard

3.62

Jodi
SChlndewolf 3.62

I8C8nllavalels...

Jacltle ~tin 3 .60
Michelle Hany 3.60
Kandy
Montgomery 3 .60
Amy Taytor

3.60

Laurie Shaw

3 .57

I-Iec1Irer rvt::I\tt:t)

to
.imFrieI
Am

Danielle Perl<.lns3.53
Patrida Gillham 3 .50
Karen Ignazito 3 .46
Michelle Davis 3.4:3
Mindy
McOanahan 3.41
Marilee
Cuthbertson :3.40

Kirsten Pristo

to
Steve Berry
AT!]

Tara COyle

3.37

Christine
Daniels

3.35

to

Kathleen Keil

3 .33

Judith Quigg

3 .28

Eric Bollinger
AT!]

Shelly Merrick

caryn
McDonald

3.26

Hollie Shaver

:3.2.5

cathy Oawson 3.20
Marla Quane

:3.20

MSJg/e Oemady 3 . 14
Michelle
Kinnamen
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3 .07

Joell King

3.07

Usa Sproule

3.05

to
Jeff
Schafermeyer
L1X

Danielle
Perkins

Oabrlelle BaM 3 .00

a a A a a A . . . a a a a a a'a a a a a a a
NEED ''''''·TIME i~ j....!.y
ooJ. "'" 1II-'bIo ......; ...., -no ..
!-orne during br.c*l529·.c51'

3 . 12

Sarah Adair

Katy Diedrich

COnnie Btr:'wn

3 .00

Adrienne GealS 3 .00
Debbie Hepfer 3 .00

to
BradOdumIn
from EIU

Heather Morris 3 .00

Usa Terry

3 .00

Usa Wleml<en

3 .00

Keep up the

e..............1

w. 10". yo.1

..... w.,Id

Love.

Love,
Your sisters

Your sisters
ofi1Z

TeLa es 0 Delta Zeta
would like to congratulate

Katily .......
oaa.ec-Iag

~l:K'w."'_rt
for Iggl
We Loy. Y_I
Love.

Your SIsters
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"this program is partially supported by a
grant from the Illinois Arts Councif. a state agency.
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State looking for alternatives
to help poor other than tax
By Les lie Colp

~l tx>U1 p;..t )' lII g lor olhl' [ ru ... llllll rr<

allowed a S7 nnl u for lhosc who

St aff W i lier

hills.
AIi.hough it is a benefit for some,

A lthoug h pro!!ram!' In hell' lowUlCOIll C r;.Jmi J i ('~ pay for telephone

t he re wa s no indica ti o n Ih ;J l
be nefits outweighed CQSL"i because
a dollar amount could not be placed

qualifi ed.
D onn P ICn.:C. puhl ic affair s
diH' l.' lO r fo r GTE Telep hone
Opcr.uions. said regular customers
and th e nea rl y 8.000 customers
previously receiving a discount will
be billed Ihe regular rale a fter
March 25.
Jim Mani s , GTE soulhern

In stallati o n and se n 'ire we rC'
eli m i nat e d h y th e ldinoi s
Comm erce Co mmi ssion , oth er
wa ys to fund new program s arc
hdng l'onsidcrcd.
Do vid Farrell . director of public
affai rs for the Illinois Commerce
Co mmi ss io n. sa id other fundin g
poss ibilities incl ude 0 tax check off
on inco me la x fo rm s or mo ncy
from th e Illin o is Ge neral
Assembly.

Farrell said .he programs were
re pealed March 15 beca use an
"jCqualC cost study was n01 done,
not because customers complained

on thoS(" bcncfi t~. he said.
Link Up Illinois. which beg"" in
December 1989 . a ss isted lo w income families with telephone
se rvice conncclion fees. It was
funded by both the fedcrnl and state
governments and provided a 50percent wa iver up to S30 to be
applied to Ihe initial telephone
installation charge.
The 15 -cenl Link Up II
surcharge. the second phase of the
program , was added to the
February 199 1 telephone bills of
cum-I'll customers and would have

divi sion public affairs manager,
said customers who paid the
surcharge will not gel a rebate :md
cus tomers who received the
discount will not be retroactively
charged.

"The programs arc now dead,"
he said. "They are just guing
through the f uncrnl anangemenlS.
As o f March 25, they will be dead
:md buried."

British airline to entice Americans
to fly overseas by giving free seats
NEW YORK (UPI ) - Britis h
Airways PLC, pledging to fight the
lull in th e air line industry. said
Thursda y it would give awa y
50.000 seal' April 23 and throw in
an novel pro motio n package
includ ing a 25-year s ta y in a
Scotti s h cas tle and a couple of
nobility tides.
"On April 23. .a ~ta1 of 50.000
scals wi II b\! gi.vol ('w a y o n all
routes nown by' Ifritish Airways
anyw here in th\,' wor ld ." Deput y
Chainnan Sir e nlin Mar, h:11I [old

rrpo n c rs. " This includes 6 .000
sr,ats in the Uni lcd States. or the
eq uival ent capacily of 16 jumbo
jets."
I. addition, a limited number of
lucky travelers could enjoy a free
s tay at 0 Scottish cas tle on the
ban ks of Loch Lo mo nd for 25
years, ass ume a Britis h nobiljly
lille. or win a Jaguar luxury rnr or
gi ft ccruficates to shop 01
~ 's
excl usi ve retailer Harrod's.
Brit is h Airways conce ived the
unusll.11 and aggressive marketing

v ..

plan.
codenamed
"Total
Recovery," with lhe airline
industry facing one of its worst
crises during the Pcrsian Gulf war,
he said.
While aclrnowledging passenger
traffic pi c ked up after Ihc war
ended :md ahead of the tJaditionally
busy Easter s eason, Marshall
warned that a ""w lull was in sighL
He described the promoIion plan
which carries an eSlimated S I 00
million price tag. as " unique in
scale."
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.1£
at the most econormcal prrces rn town!

Lunch
$3.95
Dinner
$5.5~
or cIIoose from 011' IIaIII
Come in and dine with us at
1901 MurdiIt Sl!lPPilrCtnftr 52'·2113
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FRIDAY
$5 Bucket of Rocks
$1 Black Cherry
Lemonade .~

SATURDAY

•i)):

$1 Longnecks §.~
$1 Schnapps
.' "~
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PLACE

TRY OUB LEilt'E1 SPECIALS
SHRIMP or CATFISH
D1NN~RS only $3.99

CHEESE FRIES
S:T.
99(
SUN.

AlA TRAFFIC EXAM:

TIME:
9:00AM
FOR MOAE INFO CONTACT:
TERRY BOWMAN, COLLEGE OF
TECHNICAL CAREERS
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/)aily f:gyption

Volume of war mail forced
military to shuffle personnel
WASHINGTON (UPI) Military officials said Thursday
that postal managers were twice
removed from lheir jobs during
Operation Desert Shield and Lhe
Persian Gulf war because of delays
in gelling mail to !he uoops.
Military Postal Service officials
said that once in January, and again
in February, officers were given
Olher duties and replaced by
perso nnel more experienced at
running huge mail operations.
The number of individuals
rcassigned was not immediately
available, but !hey included at leasL
one AnDy capcain.
An agency spokesman said the

lask may have proven over·
whelming for those involved and
more experienced personnel were

called in.
" In all likelihood they wercn ' t
bad officers, just in !he wrong spoI
at !he wrong time." said Maj. Mark
Rader.
The agency reponed that through
mid-March it had hauled and
distributed abouL 35,000 Lons of
mail. Allied planes dropped 88.500
Lons of bombs on Iraqi positions
during !he six weeks of fighting.
It was described as the largesL
concenLraled postal operation in
military history. The Postal Service
had nOL been so taxed since the
VICUtanI War.
Mail service was criticized early
on and !he Pentagon asked mailets
several Limes 10 Ii miL postage 10
firsL class leners and audio

cassettes to reduce volume . In

addition to planc loads of mail,
officials had problems making
dcHvcric s because lroops wcre
constantly on lhc move.
Col. Patricia Hickerson, director
of the miliLary mail agency,
referred to the rephcemenL of
officers
during
LesLimony
Wednesday to the Readiness
Subcommiuee of the House Armed
Services Commiuee.
She said as mid-January
approached, officials addressed
shortages of uained personnel and
delivery problems.
" These aCLions included
replacing key postal managemenL
personnel with properly uained and
experienced individuals and augmenting postal units: Hickerson
said.

-..It_ ..
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. . ..,..-y . . . . . .y .. ~
. . . . . . . . . F ' ,my IeIIII .. alteUer IHe.

Fugitive kills himself in shootout
produced about SO tips from
COLDWAlER, Mich. (UPI) A Michigan fugitive apparently various parts of the country, some
took his own tife Thwsday during placing Depue in the Mississippi·
a shootout with police in Louisiana area.
Mississippi, just hours aflet his
Shortly after 4 am., Louisiana
case was featured on NBC·TV's State Police notified the Warren
..Unsol.... MysItries."
County, Miss., Sheriff's DepanDennis Depue, 47, who had '-t
sought in the slaying of his wife in
Coldwalet, was found dead of a
glWhol-.d 10 the ~ inside a
stolen van in VICbbIq, Miss.
Marilyn Depue, a counselor at
Cold_ High SeIIooI, ... shot
to death lut April. A 13·minute
segment on her mllllb, filmed in
December, was \lie fourth case
featured Oli Wednesday nilht's
IdevisioII propanL
Brancb County Undenheriff
Gary Abboll said the proaram

ment thai it was pursuing a stolen
1984 Chevy van with Texas pIau:s
believed driven by Depue.
At Vicksbwg, officers shot out
three of the van's tires when the
driver .w-t 10 SlOp, said Wanen
County Sheriff Paul Banen.
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Non-Traditional Student Union
Meeting: March 26, 1991
Mississippi Room 7:00 p.m.

Student Center
GTeate$ positions

for adminlsbab"S
Two

Student

Center

adminislllllon hhe belli JIIOIII<*"I

to newly created positions of
auociaIe diJeclors.
Doug I>aggeu. fOllllCf assistant
director for operations, is the
associale diJector for opetIlions.
and Terry J. Rutherford, former
business manager, is the associale
diRcror for business.
Daggeu. a 1978 sruc gmduare,
joined the Student Center SIaJr in
1977 as assistant manager of the
bowling and billiards area. He
became assistanl director of
opendions in 198 I.
Rutherford, a 1976 SIUC
graduate, had been the Stucient
Cenler's business manager since
1982. Before that he worked for the
FinlWlCial Aid olfoce.

Historical Society

sponsors fair
to spark Interest
Un;"rsMy News Service

Two hundred students from 18
area schools will panicipsre in this
year's Southern Regional Illinois
History Fair Saturday, Man:h 23 al
theSfUCArena.
The fair, one of live such ...."ts
sponsored in !he state each year by
!he Illinois Stale Historical Society,
aims to spark student interest in
history, with competitions for
research papers, essays, projects
and performances.
Studenl work will be displayed
in Ihe morning exhibiLion held
from 9: 15 to 10: 15. Opening
ceremonies will take place al 10:30
a.m., and awards will be handed
oul aL I :45 p.m. All fair activities
are free and open 10 !he public.

.Come Help Plan a Free Trip to St. Louis
Guest Speaker : Miriam Ann Link Mullison
From : Food and Nutrition Department

f

..

~
r

'c

~

10:00 p.m.

Ilnlt
Drinking
Fun?

DO IT RIGHT!
PARTY WITH .

the
PICKLE POSSE!!

2:30a.m.

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!!
FRIDAY
Teen Night

SATURDAY
Teen Night

7-11:30
........-----..--_.._-_.....

Only $1 wlll.S. 1.0.1

OV rn (Th!ililI]
000

7-11:30

··;;;;·B;~~i.";i;·Zo~;;"~··
17 &-

t

C'lftlire"

Iflill(,.,~t t/Is

SUNDAY

Teen
night
0
7-11:3
SZ COVar!
-.;

'h·i s Is No Joke!

The Candyman will be Knockin' The Boots
Monday, April 1 at The Funky Picklem
Tickets on Sale Now at Disc Jockey Records and The Funky Pickle! box office
$14.50 each. ?'s, call 529-2559
. ......'. .'.

:.11;. ..................
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Arkansas beats Alabama
in NCAA Southeast Regional
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (UP!) -

Todd Day 5alftd 31 poinIs ID ....
die No. I ad A"'- inlD ID die

ni,.

NCAA SoutIIeasI ReJional final
Thunday
wiIh a 93-70 lOUt
of AIIbIma.
Lee Mayberry occnd 15 of his
16 points in die _ _ baIf ID help
Am- improve ID 34-3. Caller
Oli ver Miller added 15 poials
and forward Ron Huery 9 for

ArIrmw.

AI ....... seeded fourth in the
re,ion. finished al 23-10. and
m:eived 21 points fJom fresbman
James Robinson and 18 from
Robert Horry. Mclvi. CheatIIm
added 13 . . LatreD Sprewdl '10
for die Crimson 1ide.
The RazortIKb will _ I the
winner the olher Southeul
semifinal between Indiana and
K.nsas.
Mayberry ICOICd 7 of Arbnas

first 8 poinIs in die IIICOIId haIC ID
help the ItuootIecb ..., a 46-37
te.I. He . , added 8 points"'l
a 12-2 filii. iacludial a 3-poinl

Sixteen.
Carneseeca. at 66 Ihe oldesl
coach in the regionals. also
downpIayed die experience facIor.
" I've never shot a basket in a
game." he said. " !t·s sliIIlhe
players who play lhe game. If 1

could. I'd roach the ball jnro the
baste! every time. "
Carnesecca's biggest concem is
with die talent Ohio Stale. the No.
1 seed in die MidwCSl, puts en die
courL

" They've won 27 games. 1bey

beal

54.
Day c"-I willi allany......
four bukell in the final 4: 13
and opaIin, Arb_' biDesl
lead. al 91-64. wi$ a lteal al
.idc:ourt and breakaway layup

with 1:491D play.

or

Iwice. More sustained in the Bi, Easl
specifJCally. dley can hell you en ~
die g1m. on the run and die Ihree
Conneclieul has some biller
kids in Ibe backeourl - (Jim) memories of ill last mceliDJ witb
Jackson included - give everyone Duke. 0Iristian Lacaner hit a jump
problems." Camesca:a said.
shot wilh one oocond remaining ill
Ohio Slate Slruggled a bit during overtime 10 give the Blue Devi1s a
the final week of the Big Ten 79-78 vic lory in Ihe regional
seascn. losing to Purduc and Iowa fmal.
to wind up lied with Indiana for the
"We've broken down \he \ape ro
ccnfermce \it\e.
see how BoIlby (Hur1cy) broke our
"The lasl IWO games (in Ihe pressure, but we've never wadIed
lOurnamenl) we looked fresher the shot as a learn." said Huskies
defensively." Ayers said.
coach Jim Calhoun. " The shot is
Ayers said the Buclteyes mighl X..-I."
have been feding the effects the
Calhoun insists. Conneclicul
gruelins Big Ten tampaign.
wen'l go into \his year's pme willi
"I Ibink we mighl have been revense en ill mind.
"ReveIlle is a _ of aICIJ)'."
more faligued from an emoIionai
SIaIq,oin\ dwI a physical one." he he said. "We don ' l walll 10 heal
said " A \pi people
100. them because dIey beat us IMt year.
\hat we dido'l have MID Balter a\ bUI because Ihey're one of Ibe
die end of \he sean Jackson is a !IIIIdInIs
c:oDeec t.bIbIII in
greal player. bul Baker is Ihe America is measumI by. If we hell
calalysl Ihal makes us go diem. we're \hat much cJoser 10
oIIalSively."
111M level"
The junior poinl ,oa.d has
Duke Coach Milte Krzyzewoki
basII'l spent a lot of lime dwelling
~ from \he sprained ankle
. eil/la:
he suffered a.ains, Indiana. It ... 1a5l year 's _
/omJd him I<> miss one ,..,., and
"We !Old \he - . . DOl ID focus
hnpered him in severaJ 0Ihers.
en \hal pille," said Krzyzewoki.
Ohio S- may have an ed&c en who hopes ID lead \he Blue Devi1s
Ibe boards wilb muscular Perry _ the FInal Four for the fifIh lime
Caner and Trq Lee if SL John's 6- in six ,.,..... "1\ was 100 tons 110 ID
foot-II Robert. Werdam i ...·1 100 help us. Tomonow it WO!I'I_ a
percenl afler a calf injury he \bing. "
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Belfow.
Burke lumed back 34 ShOlS,
including five in overtime.
Chicago. which had ilS fivepme wiming SIIeaIt snapped, saw
its Norris Division lead sIIrinIt to
\WO poinIs over SL Louis wilb six
games remaining. The Blues heat
the Ayers 4-1.
New Joney eXlended iIs. road
winless MiIIt ID five plIeS (0-4-,
2). but maioained lhiit:jIi.:e itl1be
IWicIt Division. one -point 111-'
of washin~~e Capitals
defealed \he
6-2.
Chicaeo had a .-Iy six-minulc
long power play midway Jbrousb
Ibe openin8 perind bUI failed
10 capitalize. Firs! Alexei
Kualonov ,01 called for a
double hi8h-slickin8 minor.
Two seconds afler Ihe Devils
killed Ih.! off. Ken Daneyko

picked up a minor ' uippin,
penally.
BUI jusl 22 seconds afler
Dueylto's penally expired, Mike
Hudoon delleclCd a shot _ 8ud<e
for 1-0 Chicago lead.
AfIer a SCOIdess IIICOIId period.
CreighlOll gave the Blaelthawlts
whal appeared 10 be some
brealhiJl, room wilh his 201b
.,.1 of Ihe season. comin8 on
II wrap-around wilb ·· 10:147

~·s BmIIIIn ShMah.I

appeared 10 tie the score al 1-1
early in Ibe second period on a
bKlthaoder \hat IrickIed Ihroush
BeIfow·s.-ls- The soaJie JeKhed
belwcen his leiS. however. and
scooped Ibe puck ahead u il
reached die goal line. Shanallu
aqued his case lIIISUCCCSIfuI\. and
\he replay _ inccnelusive.

TRIUMPH, from Page 2 0 - - Meyer pitched eighl innings to pick
up the win for SlUe. He gave up 4
runs on six hits. Meyer had only
onc bad inning when the Indians
Todd Shylonski blasted a 3-run
homer to right ccnter to put SEMO
up 4·3 in the bottom of the third
inni ng. Me)'er had a one ball , two
~ Iflk l' cn un! o n S hvla nski. bu t
111111,111'1 pullulIl J \\:t)#.
"I [h'llk h~ t :.;e\c q '\3 S

One of die hiplipLt of the
day should be the lIilb
jump. where PIab . . IIIiDois
State', Kevin Clemenl. the

country's leading collegiale
hip i-pers. wiD sqt*e
Botb have elcued 7-61(2 Ibis

Indiana

Blackhawks, devils skate to 2-2 tie
CHICAGO (UPI) - Jobn
MacLean scored his 44tb goal
Ihe season wilh 28 seconds lef!
Thursday nighl 10 rally the New
Jersey Devils to a 2-2 lie wilh the
Chicago B\aclthawlts.
Rookie Blaekhawlts goalie Ed
Detrour appeared headed for his
fifth ShUlOU1 of the season wilb
Chicago ahead 2-0 arler Adam
Creighlon scored midway through
Ih: final period.
BUI Laurie 80scbman broughl
the Devils wilhin a soat on a quick
wriSI shot from close range wilb
7:27 \eft, and Maclean then lied il
arler New Jersey pulled loatie
Sean BI.de for the exaa aIIIIcIta'.
The Devils appeared 10 move
into the Chicago zone oIfJide, and
MacLean then lOOk a behind-dlenel feed from Kirk Muller and
pushed il pasl the glove side of

Cornell said. " Bul we have
oventII SftIIBIh. We can soon: in

every.-."

_ _ 111M ... Alan. 0II1Dp(8..

Midwest Regional brings young
and old together on same floor
PONTIAC. Mich. (UPI) - SL
John's Lou Carnesecca was
coaching basltCIbaJI before Randy
Ayers was born. but Ohio Stale's
young coach respects Camesecca
without fearing him.
" Lou is one of the best ... he's a
purist of the game and loves
working with kids and loves
baskctball ." said Ayers. whose
Buckeyes play the Redmen Friday
in the semifinals of the NCAA
Midwest Regional at the
Silvcrdome.
The other semilinal will match
Duke against Connecticut
"What we have to do is play to
our strengths. dic1are the tempo and
not worry about the experience
factors of the coaches." continued
the 34-year-old Ayers. who is the
youngest coach in the Sweet

TRACK, from Page 20-

righl illicit. "
The Salukis added an illSllllll1Ce
run in die lOp
the ninth when
senior outfielder Jeff Nelson
popped a double to left. He scored
on an RBI dooble by KirIqxurick.
SEMO relief pitcher John Jarvis,
a nati ve of Carbondale. took Ihe
loss for Ihc Indians. He bafOed the
D-Jwgs for ncarty four innings with
:1 \'arieL)' of off-speed pilChc."..;, ~ u t
\\ :1, IiIiC'd :.l~'l·r M:mnc la'tl'O Ull'

en a Iwo-out bunt by junior IIICOIId
IJasenwI Kurt EndcbrocIt.
The Salu1tis IIlOIt a 3-0 te.I after
KiJkpaIric1t smacked a 2-run home
run in the Ihird inning. scoring
j unior shortstop Brian Heather.
a walk.
who had
The Dawgs corne "', me for lhrcc
ga mes this wcc.kend "ftcr playing
' 3 strJ il.!ht on the m:.u1. Salukl fans

!.!:·t
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SPRING'S COMING!

And we start our Fresh Vegetable Season!
This week until Easter we're featuring:
AspaBgus wI ShrImp. Beef or ChIcken.
Fresh Vegetable Varies Weekly.

Also Featuring: SUNDAY BUFFET
14 items to choose from
ThIs week', enbees are:

........ cbkUa
onIp
-twice COOUd beef
'6.95

.........../broccol
I

Chop
• -pork
1520S.
....eoup
A_
.........981-171.

s....n.r.

11............

~.
:
.- ¥
..~

...-~

-~4
402W. ...

. A Palish 01 the WorIdIIIid8 AngIcIn ComnutIOn

Sladlnb-fIre . . . " '..I
Holy Week ServIces
Mmd>24·-....", ......
Holy EudIuIot, • • 10:15 a_a.
Thursdav: Mmd> 211 - JIo'" ......... a-t S - - .
Agape Mal. 1 p .....
Good Friday: Much 29- _I0000''''''
12:10p...
Utul1lY. 1 p.m.

C_.

Holy Saturday: March 30 - Vigi and FInt M.. of Easter. 8 p.m.

Canterbury Fellowship for students,
Wed n esd ay, March 28 - 5:45 p. m.
The VerI Rev Lp lis /l.. Payne Rector

Mlwch 22,1991
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NHL announces fines, suspensions SIUC swimmers faii
MON11tEAL (UPI) -The NHL

dished

out

22

games

in

~Iuding \0 pmes
apiece 10 KI'.uy 0IISe of St. Louis
and Mike Peluso of ~

S28,800 in fines Thursday after
viewing IapeS or !he brawl· filled
Mat, 17 game between !he Blues
Ind Blackhawks.
Chase and Peluso were each
given
automatic
10·game

suspensions for leaving !he bench
10 join in altercations during the
game, Each suspension will
continue dwough die playoffs. Ind
each club W3S abo lined SIO.ooo,
St, Louis defenseman SCOIl
Stevens was given a two-game
suspmsion • a result of a secondperiod IigM wi1h Dave MMson.
"We're dealing with a situation
..here players did get involved
after they ... cAme on as
substitutes; II!illio)la feluso and
0-101 it lilt'. amn," NHL
executive vice president Brian
O'Neill said of his ruling.
Chase was one of six players
ejected following a first·period

brawl, while Peluso was thrown
_ after a second·period melee.
"When you're competing out
there against one another, and
..hen it did happen everyone: was
paired off, and those things
happen," said Peluso, a
cIefenoeman who has split lime Ibis
season between Chicago and its
minor· league
affiliate
at

lndianapolis.
In 1OIal, referee Bill McCreary
handed out 278 penally
IIIinutes and ejccIed 12 playas in
the game, ..on by Chicago 6-4.
NHL prcsideJll John Ziegler and
several team owners IIId general
managers allended the game in

0Iica&0.
Cbicago Coach Mite Keenan
.... fined SS.ooo, while St Louis
CmcII Brian Sutler .... hit with a
S2,500 fine. The league said
Keenan earIIed tile extra fine by
senc&tg playas 011 !he bench 01lIO
the ice just prior to one of the

\nwIs.
K_, who aria" !he game said
!he exua players went 01lIO die ice

for a normal shift change, contesled
!he higher fine and also !he tWDgame suspension to Stevens,
feeling !he Blues captain should
also have been suspended for 10
games.

to advance in NCAAs
$po"s Information

SIUC's relay team at
the 1991 NCAA Swimming
and Diving Championships
failed to advance out of
preliminary competition in
opening action Thursday.
The 200 free relay team
of juniors Tonia Mahaira,
Melissa Steinbach, Nancy
Schmidltofer and senior Janel
Patrick turned in a time of
1:35.00, flllishina 19th.
The lOp 16 teams advanced
to the finals portion of the
meet
Action for the Salukis

"The judicious thing 10 do would
be 10 make him suffer the same
consequences as the two
youngsters involved here, Peluso
and OIISe," Keenan said.
Automatic fines of SIOO
were also given 10 each or !he 12
players who received game

misoonducts.
The first·period brawl was
IOUChed off when Chicago center
Jeremy Roenick delivered a hard
check to Harold Snepsts of the
Blues. Five sepanIe fights broke
- . Ind McCreaIy hInded out 165
penalty minutes and six game
misconducts
after
order
was reslOred. Ejected in addition
10 0 - Ind Snepsts ....., o.rin
Kimble and Rod Brind' Amour
of the Blues, and Trent Yawney
and Michel Goulet of the
Blackhawks.

will continue Friday in
Indianapolis, as junior Julie
Hosier, one of the team's
leaders, will compete in the
preliminary portion of !he 100

buuerfly.
Hosier
qualified
for
Senior Nationals competition
last year, which is one
step below the NCAA
ranks,
The Saluki men swimmers
and divers are preparing
for their turn at the
NCAA
Championships
which begins March 28
through March 30 in Austin

Texa.
!

NFL modifies 'in the grasp' rule
KONO, Hawaii (UPI) Scrambling NFL ~ will
be given mon: chances 10 make big
plays on the run thanks the the
modification of the in·the·grasp
rule passed Wednesday by the
league owners.
Following a rctXlIIII'IIeJI by
the Competition Committee, the
owners voted 10 enforce !he rule
only when quartt:I1lacks are held by
a defender with oIher defenders in
pursuit
The rule has been controversial
since !he league passed it in 1978
with the intention of protecting

quarterbacks from injury. Too
many limes plays have been
whistled while a quarterback was
held but sIiII aIIIe 10 pass.
"This provision will make oneon-one situations involving the
quarterback acceptable until the
play is complete," said Jerry
Seaman, the NFL's supervisor
or officials. "He will be whistled
down if oIher players are barrelling
down on him while he's in
the grasp and control and an
easy target for other defensive
playas."
The change is considered good

news for Dan McGwire, the 6-fOOl·

8 quanerback out of San Diego
who might be a first·round
selection in the April draft.
McGwire's size makes him tough
10 tackJe,lnd !he modified rule will
provide him mon: c:Itanccs 10 throw
under a heavy pass rush.
The owners Wednesday also
passed 12 other minor rules
changes, including die banning of
sideline celebrations. The new rule
makes demonstrations like the
"Ickey Shuffle" made f........ by
Cincinnati running back Ickey
Woods punishable by fine.

1ulI.~I'~~I.S.

them hopping to the table

1$1.000
I

Any Easter Cake
($10 Min.)

including our Easter
BaJUlT RoD Cdce
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ROCXCUMIINC 0IIII ........ will lie
offered April 20 at Ta.ch of Nature.
$IOS.OO fee includel .,anlporutio. •

.......... _.......-1« __.
tory ctiIOc. CaD

T. B"'anI • 453·1121

{«more ..........
TAI ·CHI INSTRVCTlON, an ancient
Oaincsc cun::iJc IhII dows down !.he ....
""""" ond - . ..... ond c1opouion,
is btin& ocrcted at the Rccrcation ea.er.
Re&inralion and fee pre -payment i.

AlBBILL
HOME OPENER

ftIIIUin:d • the infonNlion cIc* by Man;h

28. CaD 536-5m fa< dcWls.
BIG MOODY anoc !.rip is bein& offeral
April 6 ond1. RqiAnoion ondf....._ ·
mcnt is requirt:d by April I. Partic:iJ*IlI
mYil .aend 1he pn:~ mec:lina • 7 p.m.
April 1. Cd 453·121Sfa<dcIai\s.
JAZZ DANCE io .... off..... f.... 6:JO
10 HOp... T.-Ioy. ond",......". .....
R.........
Cd 536-

c-....,. _

5m I« dcIai\s.

Doubleheader Action

Don't Blink.
\'S

NORTH EASTERN
ILLINOIS

Introducing the first bike styled to perform tor the ·90~ . The .'99
Bandit "". its eye-catching lines will hove everyone stanng . wt:'lle its
perfOrlT'OnCfl will hove you keeping up with the b ig boys WIthout
batting an eye. Using technology derived from the legendary G5X-R
engine as our Inspiration. we crafted an ai-new 400cc powerplant.
Next. we utilized the lotest in Computer Assisted Design technology to
come up with on Innovotivp steel-tube. diamond-frame design tha1
cOPflbi,es optimum strength and
Ilgioly with minimal weight . Make oft
¥.ith the eye-catching performer for
-the ' 90s . The 1991 Band it ""from

$3699.00

~i.

At Suzuki W'O wm' uv8fY ride to be sofe and entovabIe· So o~ -wear a helmet
eya protection and p rotective c lothing . Never ride under the influence 0
alcohol Of other drugs. Study your owner' s manual ord otwavs inspect you Suzu\
before riding. Toke a riding skills course. For the course neole$t you coD tt'K
Pv1otorcycle Sofety foundation at 1-800-447-4700.

CAU 453·5319
FO.TlCKETS

CAMPBELL'S
HARLEY DAVIDSON. YAMAHA· SUZUKI
305 WEST MAIN. MARION, IL.
997·4577

